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Bulls Let Pat Down As
She Enters Ring Again

NUEVO LAREDO, Mcx.
Patricia McCormick

flicked her cape before the balls
yesterday for the .first time since
one almost killed hersevenmonths
ago.

She showed no fear but had to
settle for red rosesInsteadof ears
becauseneither of her two black
bulls showed much fight.

Unless the bull charges rapidly,
the matador hasdifficulty display-
ing his skill.

A trim blonde from
Big Spring, Tex., Patricia ult art
studies at Texas Western College,

Storm Warnings Up
For StateTax Bill
AUSTIN U) Storm warnings

flew today as the Legislaturecame
back from an Easter recess to
face a tax bill sure to run. Into
Immediate rough going In the
House.

Neither the House nor Senate
scheduled morning sessions.

The tax measure, rolled out be-

fore the Easter recess by the
House committee on revenue and
taxation, was described by Gov.
Shivers as giving the lawmakers
"something to work on."

He might have added: "And
aomethlng to fight over." .

Evidence that there may be
sharp differencesof opinion within
the dominantadministration forces
came from Rep. J. O. Gillham
of Brownflcld who said it was
"Inconceivable" Speaker Jim
Llndsey would allow debateon the
tax bill beforo members hadmore
time to think it over.

Gillham carried the ballfor the
administration on some phases of
the spending bill when it passed
the House several weeks ago, and
Is a spokesmanfor economy forces.
Chairman Stanton Stone of the
revenue and taxation committee
who asked quick consideration,
and Llndsey, who granted it, arc
both friendly to the administration

Shivers at a news conference
last week gave evidence ho was
not entirely pleased,since the rev-
enueand taxation committeecame
up with only a one-ce-nt increase
on the gasoline levy for better

Asks Reinstatement
Lattimore Indictment

WASHINGTON t-o- The govern-
ment today asked theU.S. Court of
Appeals to reinstate an Indictment
accusingOwen Lattimore of swear-
ing falsely he had never been a
follower of the Communist line or
a promoter of Red Interests.

The government's brief asked
the Appellate Court to overrule
U.S. District Judge Luther W.
Youngdahl. who threw out the in'
dtctment Feb. 18 on the ground it
was vague and nebulous.

U. S .Atty. Leo A. Rover told the
Appellate Court that Youngdahl
erred In going beyond the question
of the validity of the indictment
itself.

Youngdahl, Rover said, "saw fit
to controvert terms of the indict-
ment and to argue factual de-

fenses, a privilege not accorded
the accused at this stage of the
indictment."

The indictment Rover asked the
i

Nationalists

Sink RedShips
TAIPEI, Formosa W The De-

fense Ministry reported tonight
that Chinese Nationalist guns on
Quemoy heavily shelled 10 Commu-
nist junks last night and sunk two,

A communlquo said the junks
were observed near Tateng, a
small Communist-hel-d island be-

tween Quemoy and the mainland.
The communlquo did not speculate
as to whether the junks were car-
rying suppliesor wcro on another
mission.

Nationalist warplanes were out
today, seeking targets of opportu
nliv in the FormosaStrait.

Yesterdaywas a relatively busy
day. Nationalist pilots reported
they damaged eight Communist
gunboats of between SO and 40
tons eachand hit two largo wooden
Junks.

Tim Hods in the Amoy areafired
S3 shells at Nationalist-hel-d Que
moy, Nationalist guns replied,

MotorcycU Accident
Injuries Prove Ftl

PARIS, Tex. W Airmail 2.C.
Sherman Ralph Thomas Jr., 19,
Dallas, died yesterdayof injuries
sufferedSaturdaywhen his motor-
cycle went out of control on a

f

El Paso,to learn bullfighting. Her
courage won applause from fans
up and down the Rio Grande.

Last Sept. 5 at Cludad Acuna
a 1,400-poun- d "toro" hooked her
and lifted her high on Its horns.
Her teacher, Alejandro del Hlerro,
pulled her free In an heroic action.

Pat lay neardeathseveral day.!.
She underwent transfusions and
surgery. But, while unconscious,
she kept saying, "Tell them I'll
fight them again.1'

She did Just that yesterday, and
the crowd of 4,000 was obviously
pleasedat her valor. But the un

highways and for schools. Shivers
told newsmen he still felt the
Legislature should find' more mon
cy for highways.

The governor was Jiot ready to
offer any further revenue-raisin- g

proposals. He will be out of town
In the early phasesoft tho fight
over where the money is coming
from to meet the H4 billion dollar
spending bill that Is in conference
committee.

Shivers said the final tax bill
would probably have to be worked
out In conference committee-indicat-ing

he expected disagree
mentsbetweenthe Houseand Sen
ate that would have to be worked
out by compromise.

Shivers was strongly committed
on the two-ce-nt boost on gasoline
and It was not expected that he
would give up the battle without
further effort to find money he
feels the highway system needs.
He said It would have to "come
from somewhere" but seemed in-

clined to let the lawmakers tussle
with the problem a while.

The proposed tax bill would
Increase gasoline and cigarette
levies, beer and wine license fees,
and raise an estimated 44 million
dollars a year. Stone said It was
getting late in the session and
that an Immediate start of debate
on a revenue plan was an abso-
lute necessity.

Tax proposals mustoriglnato in
the House. After approval there,
they go to the Senate for the

Appellate Court to reinstate was
returned last October. After that,
Rover filed an affidavit of bias
and prejudice against Youngdahl,
He demandedthe judge step aside
and allow anotherjudge tohandle
the case.Youngdahl struck theaf
fidavit from tho record, saying It
was "scandalous."

After that, Youngdahl threw out
the Indictment. In doing so, the
judge said that to require Latti-
more to go to trial' for perjury
under charges "so formless and
obscure" would be unprecedented
and would make a sham of the
Sixth Amendment which requires
that a defendant be advised
specifically of chargesagainsthim.

Five counts of a Dec. 19, 1952
indictment still are pending against
Lattimore. Thcso chargessurvived
a long court battle. Youngdahl
threw out four of the sevencounts
of the original Indictment, In-

cluding the key count that Latti-
more swore falsely when he said
he had never been a sympathizer
or promoter of Red causes.

The Court of Appeals reinstated
two of tho counts dismissed by
Youngdahl,but upheld him on the
key count. The Appellate Court's
decision turned largely on the
word "sympathizer." It held this
term was invalldly vague.

U. S.

Of

HISTORY REPEATS

BOWLING GREEN, Va, UT--Tho

businessllfo of this northern Vir-

ginia town was paralyzed today as
tho result of a $750,000 fire that
proved to be a tragic replay of.

history.
Only 0 of 20 buildings remained

after a four-ho- blaza that en-

gulfed the Bowling Green business
district on a warm, windy Easter
afternoon,

The flames started In a hayloft
of a barn behinda row of business
houses and occurred 55 years
to tho day after a flro that nearly
wiped out tho community, located
some 30 miles north of Richmond.

The outbreak la 1900, centered

cooperativebulls made things hard
for her.

The last time she fought here
the crowd had awarded her ears
and tall the accolade of a top
performance.Yesterday, she got a
big hand but only, a bouquet of
roses.With her mother, Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck Of Big Spring, watch-
ing, she left the ring obviously dis-
appointed,

Later she said: "We all have
bad afternoons."

Next Sunday, she is billed to go
Into the ring again at Cludad
Acuna.

i lengthy processof committee con--
sldcration and floor debate,

Gillham, a banker, protested
what he called the "short notice"
on which the tax measure was
scheduledfor debate.

"I have been told by Chairman
Stone of the revenue and taxation
committee several times that no
tax bill would bo sent to the floor
until after the general appropria-
tions bill had beenfinally passed,"
Gillham said in a statement.

"I agreedwith him he was mak-
ing the right approach to our
problems."

Lawmakershave just four weeks
to solve .state financial worries,
finish up the job on water and
Insurance and other key legisla-
tion. After May 11 their pay drops
from $25 a day to zero.

HEAVY BET?
ABOUT. 12 TONS

HOUSTON W The FBI has
arrested a manaccusedof los-

ing 12 tons of frozen shrimp In
a poker game.

Robert W. Brewer, 29, sur-
rendered Saturday to Biloxi,
Miss., police. The chargealleg-
es Brewer, while enroutefrom
Brownsville to Detroit with
shrimp valued at $12,000, got
Into a gamewith four Houston
men. Brewer vanished after
losing the cargo, theFBI said.

QuakesRock

Islands Again
MANILA CO Widespread earth-

quakestodaycollapsedhomes, split
highways and reportedly injured
an undetermined number of per-
sons in the southernPhilippines
already hard hit by disastrous
tremors April 1.

There wereno immediate reports a
of deaths. The April 1 quakes
causedat least 432 deaths andleft
thousandshomeless. aQuakesof intensity 3 to 6 on a
scale of 10 panicked cesldents in
nine cities, six of them on Min-
danao, second largestIsland, Phil-
ippine News Service reported.

PNS said many persons were
injured in the Lake Lanao area of
Mindanao, which bore ome brunt
pf the previous earthquakes.

Residents in the Marantau dis-
trict on the west shore of the lake
reported "a yardwlde fissure ex-

tending several miles' immediate-
ly after the first shock, said PNS.

"All buildings partially damaged
by the recent quakes collapsed
during this morning a tremors,"
PNS reported.

Burglar Decides To
Hoof If On Getaway

BALTIMORE Ul A burglar
made off with $112 from 'a bakery
cash register and left behind a
pair of roller skates.

in the same area of this town of
700.

Thb toll In yesterday's fire in-
cluded two restaurants, a
store, two druff stores, a clolhtaff
store, a hardware store, twofcliAc
oer snops,iwo electrical appliance
places, a grocery, two shoe shops
and a garage.A Red Cross office
and a llasonlc hall burned, too.

Eight families who had apart-
ments atop some, of the business
houses were left homeless. Two
persons suffered minor Injuries.

Several persons told of seeing
two or threo small boys run out
of the barn moments before tho
flames wcro spotted. The 1000
blaze beganwhen someonetripped
over a lasap,

BusinessArea
RazedBy Flames

SupremeCourt

BeginsHearings

On Segregation.
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court today begins hearing a va-
riety of suggestionson how to end
segregationof white' and Negro
pupils in public schools.

The court unanimouslyruled last
May 17 that such segregationvio-
lates the Constitution. The court
set aside this full week to hear
arguments on when and how to
order the decision into effect, al-
though only about three days may
be required. The final decree Is
expected later this spring, but It
could be delayed further.

Briefs already filed contain state-
ments ranging from a North Car
olina warning that "bloody race
riots" rolgnt follow a suddenend-
ing of segregation,to a plea by at-
torneys for Negro parents that In-

tegration be ordered into effect
by next Septemberor by Septem-
ber 1956 as the "outside date."

The final decree will apply spe-
cifically to Virginia, South Caro-
lina, Kansas, Delaware and the
District of Columbia, theareasdi-

rectly involved in the decision
againstsegregation.

But it also will affect all of the
17 states that maintain separate
schools for white and Negro pu-
pils. While much of the South has
adopteda wait-and-s- policy pend-
ing the announcement of the
court's decree, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Georgia and South Carolina
assert they will continue segrega-
tion regardless of what the jus-
tices have to say.

The questions the court wants
discussed this week boil down to
these:

1. Should It decree that Negro
children be admitted at once to
Dubllc schools nearest-- their
homes, or should there be an "ef-
fective gradual adjustment" to a
system having no color dis-
tinctions?

2. Assuming that a gradual
change-ove-r were ordered, should
the court spell out Instructions to
each of the defendant states, the
District 'of Columbia and commu-
nities? Should It appoint a special
master to hear evidence and rec-
ommend specific terms for such
decrees? Or should It .send the
casesbackto the courtswhere they
originated and Instruct them to
work out detailed decrees?

Clary Trial
Set In Dallas

DALLAS (JP Dlst. Atty. Henry
Wade has announcedthat the trial
of West Texas rancher T. Clifton
Clary, accused of murdering his
wife in 1948, has beentransferred
to Dallas.

The case Is In Criminal Dlst.
Judge Henry King's court. The
date has not been set.

A Runnels County jury, sitting
at Balllnger. convicted Clary and
sentencedhim to 99 years. The
state Court of Criminal Appeals
reversedthe decision and ordered

new trial on grounds the judge
should have granted Clary a venue
change.The secondtrial ended In

hung jury.
G. E. Grindstaff. Runnels County

district attorney, will try the case
here. Wade and his staff will aid
Grindstaff.

The state contendsClary choked
his wife to death, thenburnedtheir
homeover her In an effort to con-
ceal the murder. Clary says a.de-
fective butane system caused an
explosion that burned their home
and trapped Mrs. Clary In the
flames.

Mrs. Clary's death was first re-
corded as an accident. Sixteen
days after the first her body was
exhumed for examination. Clary
was Indicted for murder March 4,
1948.

Tricky Winds
Maroon Balloon

VIENNA. Austria W-- The Rus-
siansarrested Austrian TradeMin-
ister Udo lllfg yesterday after a
charity balloon flight waited him
into their tone.

They releasedhim and his com-
panions three hours later with apol-
ogies.

Illlg, his son and several others
set out from Vienna in a Swiss
balloon scheduled to land at Salz-
burg in tbo American xone. But
wind currents carried them over
Soviet territory and they landed
near Arbesthal, about23 mUes be-

low Vienna,

Pilot GivesLife
To Saye Civilians

Japan Uv-- A V.S . Ma--

rlne pilot sacrificed nis ltro today
rather than let nis jtjs JSjry jet
crash in Yokohama's crowded
streets,

The piano crashedinto a hillside
seveamiles east of the naval air
station here.

The Navy" aald the pilot, whose
name was withheld, developeden-

gine trouble over Yokohama,.He
refused to ball out over tbe city
and tried to make it back to the
base,

Corsi SpurnsJob
Offering By Dulles
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A part of the herdof 200 buffalo that reamsthe Reynolds Land and Cattle Company's X ranch In Jeff
Smith County Is shown here. The herd is describedas the largest In the state.Rep. Richard C. Slack
of Pecoshas Introduced a "buffalo hunt" bill In the Legislatureto aI few the Reynolds family to realise
some Income from the animals they have nurtured for 40 years.State law new prohibits killlnfl buf-
falo except bulls over 10 years old and stags.

BENDIX IN LEAD

Company Arrives
For Came

William Bendlx, the new star of
the "Caine Mutiny-Cour- t Martial."
landed in Big Spring this morning
declaring that "I love the South.

Bendlx and 23 others in the
"Calne" companyarrived here by
tram from El Pasowhere the Paul
Gregory stage play last
mgnt.

The play's tour was cancelled
last January after derogatory re-
marks about theSouth were attrib-
uted to Paul Douglas, then thestar
of the production. Bendlx replaces
Douglas in the role of Capt Queeg,
"psycho" naval officer in the
story, and the tour was resumed
last night in El Paso.

"I love the town. I love the South.
I love the entire country," Bendlx
declaredafter he arrived here this
morning. "It It's connected with
the U. S. A, I love It"

The new star of the production
also had praise for the stage adap-
tation of Herman Wouk's "The
Calne Mutiny."

"It's a great play great drama-
tization," Bendlx said.

Robert Lowery, who co-sta-rs In
the play as Lt. BarneyGreenwald.
also was In the group arriving by
special car this morning.

Ills first thoughtwas to find the
"mineral springs" or a steam bath
to relax from the overnight ride
from EI Paso.

Tbe cast and other members of
the companywere met at the rail-
way station about 9;30 a.m. by
Dr. P. W. Malone, president of the
Big Spring Concert Association,
sponsor of the play here. Tbe
troupe was to put up at a hotel,
have lunch andstart preparations
for tonight's presentation at the
Municipal Audltorum. The play

Ex-Conv-
ict

ShotTo Death
HOUSTON UV-- A for-

mer convict was shot to death last
night by a former Dallas police
man.

Justice of PeaceD. F. Thomnson
returned an Inquest verdict of jus
tifiable homicide In the death of
Richard ElbertThompson, 25.

Walter W. Wheeler, 58, said he
fired one shot after seeing a man
outside a kitchen window.

Homicide DetectivesD. M FulU
andP. V. Snqw said the dead man
was wearing socks over his hands
and was carrying a knife and a
flashlight. The detectives said the
window screen bad been cut

Industrial Sites
Talks Under Way

J, II. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
was In Austin today to confer with
officials there concerning state
land adjacent to a local railway
spur.

The land Is that which belongs
to tho State Hospital System in
Northwest Big Spring. The possi
bility of Its being used for Indus--
trill U is bete taveeUfeWd,

TexQS Buffalo Herd

starts at8 p.m. and Dr. Maloae
said a few reservationsstill were
available this morning.

Bendlx admitted that his serious
role as Capt. Queeg Is "a change
of pace,''but said he couldn't un-
derstand why he Is consideredas
strictly a comedian. Best-know- n

today as thestarof the "Life of Ri-

ley" television show, Bendlx said
he never playeda comedypart be

Creed Clyde Coffee. $4, T&P
civil engineer,died of a heart at
tack suddenlyat 10 p.m. Sunday.

For 35 years he had been a
memberof the T&P
department here, and dated his
association with the carrier back
to 1919. Mr. Coffee has lived vir
tually all his life In Big Spring.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Tuesday In the Nalley Chapel with
the Rev. Clyde Nichols
intermentviuoein ine uiy cem-
etery.

Mr. Coffee had some
last week of not feeling well, but
he was able to Continue his work.
Sunday he became ill again, and
then when be seemed to grow
worse, he was rushedto a hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
F. Coffee, pioneer ranch couple In
Sterling County on March 3, 1891,
he came to Howard County when
just a baby. The family settledon
the Coffee ranch Just north of Big
Spring,

On Oct 8. 1919, Mr. Coffee be-

came associatedwith the Texas

Bj Tht AuociaUd Pr
The rains faded in Texas Mon

day, but forecasters said a cool
front would set off more

showers by night
Weekend rains soaked much of

Texas a boon to farmers and
ranchers but bane to new Easter
outfits, egg hunts and outdoor
services.

Before dawn Monday the show-
ershad faded to spotty drizzle and
fog mostly in South Central Texas.
Tbe only Weather Bureau,station
reporting drizzle was'SanAntonio.

Fog cut visibility to H mile at
Lufkln, 4 at Beaumont and A at
College Station. Fog also shrouded
San Antonio, ljouston and Waco.

A Pacific cool front which
stretched through Western Colo-

rado and Arizona was due laWest
Texas Monday night. Forecasts
called for to form
in the Panhandleand South Plains
Monday night and drift east with
the front Tuesday.Clearing, cooler
weather will follow, the Weather
awrtav mm.

. 1 'V.,r,

Mutiny

CreedC. Coffee,64, Dies
After HeartAttack Sunday

engineering

officiating.,

complained

DAMP EASTER

fore going to Bollywood after a
successfulstagecareer.He pointed
out that he also ha bad serious
parts in the movies, "Two Years
Before the Mast." end "Lifeboat"

"I like it flw," he said of the
Queeg role.

"I'm going m be asked mat a
lot" he commented when asked
about his opiates ef the South.

"I love it," be added.

& Pacific as a help
er, resigning ea March 38, IBM.
Thenhe the T&P oa Aug.
27, 1920 as a member of the

department and had con
tinued with lt since, btaruagout
as acbalnman. heworked his way
up and became a licensed civil
engineer.

Mr. Coffee was a memberof the
Masonic lodge No. 955 In Odessa.

In 192 be was married to Miss
Clara Jones of Stanton and she
and their two sons, C C. Coffee
Jr., Mam on. La., and Robert
Bruce Coffee, Big Spring, survive.

He also leavesthree sisters.Mrs.
MargaretRandall and Miss Hattye
Coffee of EI Paso and Mrs. Ola
Akin of N. M. Among
other relatives are two

Calvin B. Jones and Paul
K. Jonesof Stanton.

Pallbearers will be Fred Mar-
tin, Odessa: J. M. Medlln. CecU
Medlln. Midland; Joe Medlln. La-mes-a.

Dale Plalnview;
Barry Boone. Stanton; Frank Mar-
tin and Ike Medlln, Big Spring.

The heaviest rata reported for
24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day was 1.93 Inchesat Lufkln. Gal-
vestonhad1.31, Amarillo .07, Aus-
tin --35, Beaumont J4.
.01, Corpus Christl .OS. Fort Worth
JO, Dallas .27, Houston ,91, Vic-
toria .52, San Antonio M, Wichita
Falls .01, College Station .84, Pala-cl- oi

.45 and Mineral Wells .35.
It was fine seasoningfor the soil.
But the annual sunriseservice at

Dallas' Cotton Bowl had to be
Amoved Indoors for tbe first time
In its five-ye-ar history, Two small-
er services at Dallas west off ea
schedule outdoors.Attendancewas
reducedat all three.

Visitors jammed parks la Corpus
Christl andPadreWand, however,
aftera gray moralag wHn vorcaat
turned Into a balmy day.

Where k ratoed, pereata bad
quite a problemkeepingthe yeuai-ste- r

from getting mud m their
Easter bestduring holiday eutlega,

at 4:M a.m. May-
day rangedfrom 42 at DaaWt Is
69 at Alice.

Wide RainsDue
With Cool Front

wide-
spread

thunderstorms

Boilermaker's

engi-
neering

Albuquerque,
brothers-in-la-w,

Wllllngham,

Brownsville

Temperatures

df

OustedAide

'Exhausted'

By Events
WASHINGTON Wi Irfward J.

Corsi, who was awt4 aw MUu
Department immigration special-
ist, today rejected an offer by Sec-
retary et StateDulles e a stew aV

Corsi, whose old postwas abnsH-l-y
abeMhed 90 days after he teeit

it, sent Duties a letter rcipte
from State Department service.

His action was auaousced by
Mrs. Corsi at their Arlington, Ya.
home. Mrs. Corsi said la a state
meat:

"Mr. Corsi hM notified the sec-
retary by letter this morning.that
he regrets Ms inability to aesant
tbe secretary's offer. He has m
further comment at thte time."

Mrs. Corsi said Corsi was retti-
ng, almost completelyexhausted
by the developmentsof the last
few. days.

Sne said she and her huaftaad
had made no plans for the future
but would stay la their restedAr--
Uagton home a few weeks "while
we catch ear breath."

Chairman Leonard W. Ball at
the Republican National Commit-
tee has asked Corsi to come see
him and talk ever the matter.Cor--
si k a Veteran officeholder and
GOP party worker in New Yeric

The Job Dalles offered Cent waa
eae et sarrertag the possMstUttea

JaLatin America and etherareas.
Cersi, had aeM down a doable-barrel-ed

assignment in the State
Department: Special assistant oa
Immigration to Dulles and aeeatjr
admnistrater of the Eieeabewer
administration's Refugee lUtief
Act which seeks to admit 214,609
immigrants Into the United States
by the end of 1956.

This job was abolishedat a time
when Corsi was under fire kr
Congress.

Rep. Walter (D-F- a) qussttansd
whether Corsi should administer
admission of Immigrants. Walter
said Corsi had associatedwHa

organizations in tan

Corsi denied there waa aaytUag
la his record to support Walter's
complaints.

Corsi Is known to believe that ,

Dulles buckled lathe face ofares
surefrom Walter to fire Mm. Corsi
hasbeena longtime outspokenfee
of the McCarran-Walte-r 1962 im-
migration Act. "

Corsi, Italian - born, has de-
nounced this legislation as

because it continues
to baseImmigration quotas oa aa
applicant's "national origin."

After meeting with Dalies Fri-
day, Corsi told reporters that Wa-
ller's attacks were sot aimed per-
sonally at him but representedaa
effort to discredit his "eaHgateaed
point of view" oa Immigration pol-

icies.
Rep. Celler (D-N- said Satur-

day night Coral's removal front.
the refugee position could be at-

tributed to "a desireof Dulles not
to offend unduly the reactionary
McCarthy element la the Jteeub-llca-n

party."
Rep.Frellnghuysea(R-N- J) noted

a denial by the State Department
that any security Issue was In-

volved and called on Dulles for a
"full explanation." Sen. Lehman

termed the acUon "an-
other milestoneon the path of ad-
ministration retreat from priacl
pies it professesto hold,"

In PouBhkeepsIe. N.Y.. FrankP.
Tufaro. presidentof the New York
StateColumbiaRepublicanLeague,
yesterdayurged all leaguechapters
to launcha "vigorousprotest" over
Coral'souster from the refugee job,

Tufaro said he bad seat tele
grams to President Elsenhower,
Dulles and high GOP official pre.
testing the action.

D.ls Girl Aiotts
Bunny As Iotr Gift

DALLAS tfl RIU Gayle Sut-phe-n,

3. found a baby wild rabbit
huddled on her back steps yes-
terday, She's convinced !t a pep.
sonal gift from the Easterbuaajr.
The. Sutphcnatook it la.

THE WEATHER
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Elevator Shaft Victim
Milcolm A. Austin. 23, of Melrose, Milu It lifted from levator
haft of downtown Boston, Matt building after he and a companion,

Joseph Osborne, fell 35 feet down the shaft. Firemen had to use
special stretchers.

Atomic Sub To Undergo
StrenuousDetectionTest

WASHINGTON U The atomic
submarine Nautilus will head out
to sea soon 'to test her speedand
stealth against the best of the
Navy's antisubmarineforces on a
"shakedown" cruise of thousands
of miles.

The bis, 3,000-to- n nuclear subma-
rine came back into New London,
Conru late last week from a
demonstrationand test conducted
for a Navy survey board which

Highlanders
HearGraham

PERTY, Scotland W In person
and by loudspeaker American
evangelistBilly Graham last night
addressed Scottish Highlanders
who packedfour local churches.

Graham game here for at week-

end visit from Glasgow, where he
Is conductinga six-we- crusade.
He took communion during the
morning at,the I2th century Pres-
byterian Kirk tChurch) of St John,
preached the sermon there last
night, and wound, up with a

addressto the four-churc- h

rally arranged by supporters of
bis revival campaign.

During his sermon at St. John
Church, he told his audiencehis
wife would join him in Scotland
Saturday.

"My wife Is my Sweetheart,"he
declared. "We write to eachother
every day. Next to Christ I love
her more than any other person
in the whole world. I am not
ashamedto tell you about my love
for my wife. Neither an I ashamed
to tell you of my love for Christ."

Dies Of Injuries
FOHT WORTH. April W Air-

man 1-- C Vernon Martin Wynn, 23.

Buchanan,Tenn, died Saturday of
Injuries suffered Friday when a
motorcycle he was riding and an
automobilecollided.
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approvesnew ships for acceptance
in the operating fleet.

The Nautilus' crew already has
sailed her more than 3,000 miles
and dived almost 100 times. But
most of this has beento test her
mechanical performance for the
Electric Boat Division of General
Dynamics Corp.. which built her.
and for itudy by Navy techni
cians.

The purpose of a shakedown
cruise for a conventional subm
line lasts between two and four
weeks, but, it was learned, that of
the Nautilus will extend far longer
than that and over much great-
er distances.There was no indica-
tion, however, that this first real
sea cruise would be a test of the
claimed round-worl- d cruising ca-

pability of the first atomic subma-
rine. Such a demonstration may
come later.

The probability is that the Nau-
tilus will cruise in the western At-

lantic and Caribbean. She will
workout against destroyer escorts,
planes and blimps equipped with
the mostmodernunderwaterdetec
tion gear.

Singing Con

SpurnsParole
MONTGOMERY. Ala. W-Pr-ison

officials didn't believe it at first
when they heard that a young con-

vict turned down a chance for a
parole becausehe likes to sins on
the Kilby Prison quartet.

Orvllle F. Gray, 27, also sur-
prised Parole Supervisor E. M.
Parkroan when the official cameto
Interview him In regard to parole.

Gray, convicted of robbery in
IMS, has served most of bis time
under a ar sentence.He could
take a parole in June.

The parole supervisorsaid Gray
asked tobe passedover for parole
so he could keep on singing in the
prison quartet.

Chaplain Fred B. Pearson said
the prison singershave beenwork-
ing hard to build up their quartet,
which frequently makes outside
appearances.

Egypt, Israel
ShareBlame
In GazaFight

JERUSALEM Uli The U. N.
Mixed Armistice Commission has
chargedboth Israel and Egypt with
truce violations In a recent bor-
der clash along the troubledGaxa
Strip that left two soldiers dead
and 12 wounded on each side.

A communique, issued yester-
day after an emergency meeting
of the commission on the April 3
shooting at Nahal Or, also con-
tained a plea by U. N. truce chief
Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns of Can-
ada, Burns called on both sides
to keep "firm control" over their
armed forces in the Gaxa Strip,
scene of a scries of bloody out-
breaks recently.

The commission ruled the April
3 skirmish was "a very serious
incident" involving violations by
both sides.

Pakistan,Afghanistan
At Odds Over Pathans

KARACHI, Pakistan (ft In-
formed sources said here today
Pakistan may recall ber ambassa-
dor from Afghanistan as diplo-
matic relations between the two
neighboring lands appeared neap

Rising tenslou followed Pakis-
tan's plans to unite its western
provinces into one unit West
Pakistan. The Afghans are appre-
hensive about the fate of the
Pathanminority acrossthe border
In Pakistan. The two, neighbors
have beeu squabbling over the
Fauna tribesmentor years.

AustrianLegate
BeginsRussTalks

MOSCOW (JO Austrian Chancel-
lor Julius Itaab landed at Mos-

cow's central military airport this
afternoon to begin conferences
with Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov on speeding up an Aus-trl- al

Independence treaty.
Molotov and deputy Foreign

Minister Andrei Gromyko headed
tthe welcoming party at the snowy
airport. U.S. AmbassadorCharles
Bohlcn was among the diplomats
present.

"I hope this trip will Improve
relations," Itaab told the crowd
which greeted him In a blinding
snowstorm.

He said he was glad to come
here andrecalled It was Just 10
years ago that Soviet troops lib-
erated his homeland.

Itaab comes to Moscow on the
Invitation of Molotov. who has said
personal contact between the Aus-
trian chancellor and top Ttusslan
leaderswould speedup completion
of the Austrian treaty, deadlocked
in the 10 years since.

The Soviet foreign minister said
In a speechto the SupremeSoviet
(Parliament) Feb. 8 that Moscow
no longer Insisted on Unking the
Austrian treaty to the German
problem, and since then the two
countries have been exploring
ways and means of getting the
treaty signed.

The Russianssaid, however, they
would insist upon Ironclad guaran-
tees Austria never be unified with
Germany, that no foreign military
bases be establiihtd on Austrian
soil and that the country never
join an alliance against any coun-
try which fought Hitler.

Itaab haspromisedhis rn

government not to make any
secret agreementswith the Rus-
sians. He said before departing:
"If thesetalks give the possibility
for new and this time successful
negotiationsbetweenthe four pow
ers, then the purpose of our trip
will be fulfilled."

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov unexpectedly Indicated
over the weekend that It may be
possible for the Big Four to reach
agreementon Austria soon. In a
note to the three Western Powers,
he said further delay In reaching
such agreement Is "unjustified."

The West Germans in ratifying
the Paris agreementsfor their re-
armament resistedprevious Soviet
offers of reunification in ex
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change for neutrality. But such a
concretedemonstrationas the ac
tual withdrawal of Russian troops

from neighboring Austria could
prove a powerful argument to the
Germans.

Raab's visit also may give a
clue to the future of Big Four

The West has proposed
a meeting of tho Big Four ambas
sadors in Vienna It the Russians
give Raab a clear promise of Aus-
trian freedom.

The Russians have blocked an
Austrian treaty for 10 years. Prom-
ised liberation by the Big Four dur-
ing World War II, Austria is sUIl
occupied by 25,000 Western troops
and 44,000 Russians.

Ties Hit By

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
newspapers observed

Easter yesterday with new editor-
ials calling for repeal of constitu-
tional provisions which establish
RomanCatholicism as Argentina's
state church.

La Prcnsa, published by the big
General Confederation of Labor,
said the most populous countriesof
the Western Hemisphere live
peacefully with all religions and
without any direct ties between
church and government.

El LIder, anothermorning paper
controlled by Interior Minister
Angel Gabriel Borlenghl, said that
for Catholicism to be the state
church was Improper becausethe
Catholic Church Is a foreign power
which maintains diplomatic rela-
tions with Argentina.

Baby Drowns
DALLAS (fl JamesLee Wlch-ma- n,

18 months,drowned in a pri-
vate lakeyesterday while his par-
ents, a brother and sister were on
their way to Easter church serv-
ices. The father, Herman Wlch-ma- n,

said thetot eluded a grand-
mother with whom he bad been
left
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TrMB Withdraw
TOKYO ( Pyongyang radio

today hM 19,0M Red Chinese
treepe withdrew from Communist
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Returning Greek Children
ConstituteGrave Problem
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By WILLIAM L. RYAM
AnocUttdPrn Forelsn Ntwi Anitrit
KASTOIUA, Greece HI A

train from CommunistBulgar
ia screecnea to a bait on the
Greek aide of the Albanian border,
and a young man in his early 20s
leaped'from the train and, falling
to his knees, kissed the Greek
earth he had not seen for seven
years.

The young man wept as ha pro-
claimed his Joy at deliverance.Ho
had been one of about 2300 Greek
children abductedby the Commu-
nists, along with thousands of
adults, during the Greek Civil War
of 1947-49-.

Two weeks after his repatria-
tion. Greek security police arrest-
ed this sameyoung man. lie was,
they said, a trained Communist'spy.

The young man was more than
that He was an example of how
communism sets about to capture
a generation. He was part of a
compounded tragedy which hasbe-
come a major problem for Greece
and si matter of concern for
Greece's friends, Including the
United States.

This area, within sight of the
towering wild mountains which
mark the bonjer of Communist Al-

bania, was one of the hardest hit
by a crime which shocked the
civilized world the wholesale
kidnaping of Greek children.

Now the Communistsseem sud-
denly eager to return thousands
of those forced across the border

ON TUESDAY

World To Learn If
SalkVaccineOK

By WILLIAM A. SWARTWORTH
PITTSBURGH W Six years

ago a young scien-

tist vowed an unceasing fightto
conquer polio.

Tomorrow the world learns how
well Dr. Jonas Edward Salk suc-

ceeded.
That's when Dr, Thomas Fran-

cis Jr., of the University of Michi-
gan, releases an anxiously await-
ed report on nationwide field trials
last yearof the Salk Antlpollo vac-
cine.

Has polio finally been beaten?
Can the nation's children prime

targets of paralytic poliomyelitis
be Immunized against the dis
ease?

All signs Indicate tha answer is
"yes."

Dr. Salk will be on hand at Ann
Arbor, Mich., when the momentous
decision Is announced.

In his quiet, unassuming way,
the University of Pitts-
burgh vims expert will claim no
special credit for the vaccine if
it's found successful.He'll point to
the scientific groundwork laid by
others and' to the long hours put
In by his assistants at the Pitt
virus research laboratory, which
be heads.

That's Dr. Salk's way.
Slender and of medium height,

be is yet a giant In energy and
purpose. He enjoys his work and
has a deep sense of social obliga-
tion.

Word that he had developed a
polio vaccine caused a great stir
In the spring of 1954. Newsmen by
the dozens came to Wjdoorstep
eeeiang au ineaetai.

Always gracious,Dr. Salk fended

Big SecretSet

To Go Off like
Time Bomb

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (Jt The
big secret of the Salk polio vac-
cine Is set like a time bomb to
go off at 10:20 a.m. tomorrow.

What will happen afterward?
The question is put by a well-know- n

medical scientist who
asked not to be identified, He has
no connection with polio but speaks
from knowledge of the history of
insulin, antibiotics and GG (gamma
globulin) for polio.

Suppose the vaccine 1 a suc-
cess.

It could become a test of our
' moral fiber," he said. 'Will it start

a atampede,like a theater fire, to
get vaccineat any cost? Will there
be bootlegging, venality?

"Or will parent demand intelli-
gent self-contr- of themselvesand
others to insist the vaccinebe used
where it will do the most good
to reducepolioamongyoung chil-

dren and pregnant women?"
"Suppose," ho continued, 'the

vacclno is found Ineffective, or
less than perfect?

'How much dismay or loss of
confidencemay .result? A vaccine
can bo a successwithout being
sura fire. Can It Rive control like
vaccines against yellow lever er
smallpox, which are not 100 por
cent? g buildings does
not eliminate all fires, but it does
drastically reduce tha amount of
destruction,"

and possibly some of the many
who went willingly as the families
of Red guerrilla fighters.

Many Greeksaro asking Why?
Why, at, this moment, after all
theseyears and all tho futile pleas
of Greece before world opinion? .

For humanereasons,the Greeks
want their people back. But thcro
are misgivings. A sudden flood of
repatriates raises serious econom-
ic difficulties in tho Villages. It
raises political problems, too, be-

causethe children forcibly abduct-
ed have reached their late teens
and early 20s after seven years of
the mostrigorousCommunist indoc-
trination, forced estrangementfrom
their parents, Isolation from any
free world Influence.

And Greeks ask: Are the Com-
munists preparing a Ume-bom- b

for Greece?
Communists of the Soviet satel

lite nations, throush the Interna'
tlonal Red Cross,agreedlastyear
to return some of the Greeks. Up
to now, 3,700 havd beenrepatriated
in this way. but:

Of the 3,700 repatriates, 60 per
cent arc women. . About 1,300 arc
over 60 and an equal number are
children, most of them born across
the border. Only 1.100 aro in the

age group. Those coming
back at the moment Include many
who will be burdens to their com
munltlcs. Attached to their return
is a condition that they must go to
the villages or areasof their origin.

Even these few created prob
lems for Greece.The Communists
seemedfully aware of that. Po
land suddenly offered to repatriate
6,000 in the dead of winter, when
it would be most difficult to ac-

commodate them. Tho number was
too crcat for the Greeks to han
dle in one batch. They asked that
it be scaled down to 2,000 and

off most ocsihem by saying:
"Every mmute I talk to you is

time spent away from the labora-
tory. Time I cannotafford to spend
this way."

Before the vaccine could be
mass-produce-d, It had to be per-

fected. That took time.
But children would die of polio

that summer. , Public pressure
mounted steadily. Couldn't the vac-

cine be put on tha market right
away?

As the father of three small boys,
Dr. Salk was inclined to hurry.

But as a scientist he was forced
to move slowly.

His working schedulewas rigor-
ous 18. sometimes 24 hours a
day. Ho had to be careful, method
ical, deliberate.

Testing animals in a laboratory
was one thing. Before he could
test the vaccine on children, n
long, long bridge had to bell
crossed.

The vaccine had to be effective
and safebeyond any doubt. Pos-

sible harmful side effects had to
be checked and rcchecked.

Dr. Salk's friends know he can't
be hurried. One of them says:

"He is one of the clearest, most
deliberate thinkers I've ever
known. He hasgreat emotionalsta-
bility. You can bet 'be won't push
his work ono second fasterthan it
Is absolutely safe to do."

Salk talks rapidly. His alert dark
eyes look out sharply from behind
rimless glasses.His high forehead
Is framed by thinning black hair.

He's meticulous, painstakingly
accurate and neat In his labora-
tory. Most of tho time he is cool
and objective. But he Isn't immune
to' emotion.

During the early testing of his
vaccine on humans, be observed;

"When you Inoculate children
with a polio vaccine, you don't
sleepwell for two or threeweeks."

A striking characteristic ishis
kindness and gentlenessin dealing
with children.

When he conducted trials with
youngsters In Pittsburgh district
schools before thenationwide test,
he spentconsiderabletime person-
ally reassuring frightenedfirst and
second-grader-s.

Asked whether it took a certain
amountof daring to progressfrom
monkeys to children in his ex
periments, Dr. salk replied;

"I have the courageof my con-
victions, I couldn't do it unless
I was more critical of myself than
others are of me. It is courage
based on confidence, not daring,
and it's confidence based on ex-
perience."

Dr. Salk typically hasn't ven-
tured a prediction on what tomor-
row's report will show, But it's ob-

vious he is sure the vaccine Is a
success,His three sons ranging In
age from S to 11, were among the
first to be inoculated.
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There 1 now a ttreag rumor
that the Communist replied with
an offer raising the number to 11,

000. to be moved in a single batch
at once. It seemedan effort to em
barrass the Greeks. Security
screeningalone Is a long and ar-
duous task, taxing Greek facilities
to tho utmost.

There might not be dangerous
elementsamong the first batches.
Repatriateshere angrily deny that
any of their number has any use
for communism. But Greek of-

ficials aro frankly worried about
those to come tho children
schooled for seven years in a Com-
munist vacuum.

Interrogation has shoown that
many of tho children, grown to
adulthood in isolation from their
parents, have undergonethe most
thorouehof indoctrination courses.'
Many had special treatment in
specialschools under the guidance
of the Greek Communist party,
now based largely abroad In the
satellite countries. They had bet-
ter treatment In many cases than
did the children of .the native Ro-

manians, Poles, Hungarians or
Czechs.

In Romania, a big Bucharest
building and two big villas were
set aside forGreenchildren. They
were kept to themselves under
Greek Communist teachers. Vil-

lage children from birth, in a hard
mountain country, they had never
seen a largo European.city. Buda-
pest, Pragueand Bucharest were
proud old cities long before the
Communists came along. Children
would be impressed.

Security officials say many who
left Greece as children now are

--
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two teen-ag-e boys
agreed to slash their flnecrs.

They smearedthe blood
on letters theywere to their

still In a
The boys, long separ

ated from their had re
cently been from Ro
mania.

On tho sheets of
nanerthey wrote: "This will show
you how the tor
ture those who return here."

They wrote that they were cruel
ly in Greece and that the
blood showed it

Since the boys, among the rela
tive few who could be In a
school for were un
der at the time, the
letterwasread and

This story was told to me by a
of tho Queen'sFund,

a now de
voting much of Its
energy to the of the re

children.
Greece is some of

them. But It Is a slow and painful
process.
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wonuoward
CIO Contract

DETROIT taV-Tl- M atesscOeaeral
Motors Corp. pledged today te
worJc nam toward ltefotiaMC a
new contract peacefully wttti the
CIO United Auto Worker.

Contract talks were due is re
sume tWs afternoeii. The waaan

Lopewi AegetiattoM with fee Feed
Motor Co. tomorrow.

The GM pledge was aa newspa-
per advertisement la major eiliss."
It was the company's firs state--'
ment on lis bargainteg. It M
nothing about the UAWs nqneMs
for the guaranteed annual wage,
pay and pensionboosts and sifeer
concessions.

Instead,GM stressedOut the ex-
piring five-ye- ar contract wtta e
union has meant prosperity for the
companyand the workers, la hith-
er pay. steady employment,plant
expansionand Increasedsales.

"Every one of us who is a mem-
ber of the GM team can be happy
that we have a winning combina-
tion that benefits all concerned,"
the ads said.

There's every indication that
this can be the bestyear of all.'
It'a Just plain common sense to
keep the ball rolling straight
through 1955."

This seemed to mean that GM
wants if at all possible to avoid
any strike in this year of record
production. The present GM-UA-

contract expires May 29, the Ford
contract running out three days
later, on June 1. ,
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TWO MILLIONTH
TELEPHONE in TEXAS

' ' SouthwesternBell's two millionth telephone
in Texaswasplacedin serviceearly this month . . . just
77 years after thefirst telephone installation in the
state.

This two millionth telephoneis a far cry from the
two telephonesinstalled in 1878 connectingCol. A. H.
Belo's office at the Galveston News with his nearby
home.

Not quite eightyears ago, in August, 1947
SouthwesternBell installed its onemillionth telephone
in Texas.Thus, we have addedasmany telephonesin
the pasteight years as during the previous 69.

Yet, the big story is not in the number of tele-

phones but what the telephonemeansto the state
andnation. As telephonesare.added,miles shrink and
the range of the humanvoice overcomestime and

stance.

Two million SouthwesternBell tele-

phonesin Texasform a bridge of
that strengthensthe social and economic

ties betweenall thepeoplewithin andbeyond
the boundariesof the Lone StarState.

Thegrowth of a telephonesystemwithin
a stateis a good indication of the state's
progressandprosperity.For instance,in 1J)25

Bell served Texans with $58
million in telephone by 1940 this
hadgrown to $139 million and by 1955, the
companyservedTexanswith $650 million in
telephoneplant.Becausetelephonegrowth is
made possibleby money investedby citizens
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in all walks of life, the two millionth South-
western Bell telephone in Texas is a symbol
of trust and confidenceIn the future of, the
state, i

We arestill growing andexpandingwith
Texas building more aadbettertclcphoae
equipment throughout the state. . plankf
to meet the telephoneneedsof the futures-whate-ver

they may be.

Yes, we'reproudof our two raUlioa kit-phon- es

in Texas.But to a greater degree,we
are grateful for die frkedsWp of the .liBfeji
of Texas throuejk the yeers,
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4 fl6e Thought For Today
For by grace arc yo savedthrough faith; and that not of
yourselves:it is the gift of God. (Eph. 2:8).

Editorial
ZWf Let Our Tongues 77e Our Hahds

The effectiveness of atomic weapons as
a deterrent to aggressorsdepends on our
convincing the potential aggressorthat we
would use such weapons without hesita-
tion If It became necessary.The Reds

are already on notice that If they breach
the peaceIn Korea again they can expect
prompt atomic retribution.

Senator Robert Kerr comes
up with a proposal that would rob the
threat of atomic retribution of It ef-

fectiveness In a specific case, that of
Quemoy and Matsu. The Oklahoman wants
President Elsenhower to promise not to
use anything but conventional weapons if
and when he decides to defend those ds

againstCommunist attack.
It Is not a very intelligent or helpful

proposal the senatormakes. We are out-
weighed in manpower and outgunned in
conventional weapons In that area. To
promise not to use what the old frontiers-
men called "the difference" between a
little man and a big man (the Colt's .45)
would be to encourage the Reds to use,

.Ridgway Bows Doesn't Agree

Army Chief of Staff General Matthew
Rldgway has madeno concealment of his
belief that it was a mistake to cut back
Army strengthwith the world In theshape-it'-s

in. Now he has stated his position
officially and beforea Senate Appropria-
tions subcommittee.

He bowed to the decision to cut Army
strength, the general said, but the rea-
soning on which he opposed it "has not
altered." Moreover, he told the senators
that the decision to reduce was not re-
commended or concurred in by the Joint
Chiefs of Staff.

Sitting beside Rldgwaywas Acting Army
Secretary Charles Finucane, who Just as
stoutly defended theArmy cuts.

Thus was,emphasized a fact mostpeople
had understoodfrom the start, namely,
that the cut-dow-n was a civilian decision,
not a military one, and that notions of
economywere at the bottom of it As for
recent talk that conditions in the Far East
would soon force a reversal of administra-
tion policy, somebody should notify Sec-
retary Wilson to that effect, for the De-

fense secretary was still stoutly defending

J. A. Livingston
Volfson Of Two Risks

At a Louis E. Wolfson-sponsore- d "kaf-fe- e

klatsch" of Montgomery Ward & Co.
stockholders in Philadelphia, a middle-age-d

widow seized his hand and exclaim-
ed, "Mr. Wolfson, you're so
I'm going to give you my proxy," thus
proving that truth Is stranger than fiction.
Ho novelist could get by with such corn.

Wolfson, at 43. is giving Sewell L.
Avery, Ward chairman, a run
for proxies. Wolfson's tall, dark, partial
to blue suits, and makesa good impres-
sion. He has a southerndrawl and Is ly

frank. In a letter, he told me he
had bought Montgomery Ward stock for
Devoe & Raynolds, one of the companies
he controls, so as to be able to sell
Devoe & Raynolds products to Ward. "Is
that necessaryto get business?"I asked
at press conference.

Wolfson replied: "As a stockholder, you
get your foot in the .door. However, I'll
agreewe didn't have to buy 40,000 shares.
Five thousand shareswould have been
enough. But we were in this fight and
consideredit a good Investment."

Wolfson has promised to bring in a
merchandiser to invigorate Ward's. His
backgroundoffers no guaranteethat hell
pick the right man. All we know about
him is that he bought control of Capital
Transit Co. in Washington and made
money on the transaction. He boasts that
he expunged the company's funded debt
andboosted dividends. But Capital Transit
was well ladenwith cash even as Ward's
is now.

Subsequently, be took over Merritt-Chapm- an

& Scott Corp., New York Ship-
building, Nesco, Marion PowerShovel, and
other companies.None of these has he
controlled long enough to
outstanding managerialskill. Indeed, New
York Shipbuilding b at odds with the
union.

At this stageof his career, he'sstill only
an operator. Even the Ward contest Is an
operation. Wolfson and his cohorts began
buying Ward Stock at around $60. The
battle has run the stock up 20 points.

One of his most spectacularpurchases

LAS VEGAS, Nev. iSt-- One of the least'
likely personsjou'd expect to find in this
fabulous fun town is Robert Young.

all. Young Is the pictureof normal
ity, A solid citizen, be Is the father of
four daughters In real life and three chil
dren on TVs Father Knows Best Although
flashier stars draw the headlines. Bob
has proven that being norma) esq pay
if. even In Hollywood.
He and his for-re-al wife Betty (Jane

Wyatt Is kr TV counterpart) were here
ler a spree before he starts a year's
wrfc m TV Mats, And theie is one of the
sttewt success stories of the year.

Bat) otU FatherKnows Beston radio, for
a wmber af years. The gentle comedy

emsd natural for TV.
'But I wasn't ure I wanted to jet into
," he rtmarkwtf, "I didn't know if I

watod ta wwfert aU that work Oddly
MtHM. H wm tofKa I, m rrlrfdun.

CMMtect sne. She told me
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their weight of manpower to overpower
us In that locality.

There was, of course, prompt dissent
from the Kerr proposal from Democratic
aswell as Republican senators.When you
come right down to It, It's silly to tell
our enemiesthat wo will or won't do In
any given emergency.

In an Interview, SenatorKerr had said:
"I am afraid wc are gctUng Into the
position of depending on atomic weapons
becauseof worship of the budget by the
administration leaders. Congress should
reverse this policy before It Is too late."

We can understand thesenator's view
that dependingon atomic weapons to the
neglect of conventional ones and of man-
power is dangerous,and wc have often
said so. It Is a policy for many
reasons,one of which Is that

on might leaveus no choice
but to use them wlllnilly, when circum-
stancesmight dictate tb,elr non-us-e.

Balanced strength that Includes power
In all branchesof our armed establish-
ment is the wisest and best policy.

But

handsome,

demonstrate

dangerous

the reduction of Army strength only a
couple of days before General Rldgway
appeared to make this objection official,
and asserting It would be carried out

vas planned.
"calculated risks"are not con-

fined to the field of battle, nor to the
military scheme of things. The adminis-
tration took a calculated risk in deciding
to reduce strengthin the face of worsening

world conditions, for reasonsof econo-
my. EconomyIs popular, but a calculated
risk that turns sour can have disastrous
political effects not to mention the
threat It poses for national Security.

The Truman administration was
blamed, and rightly so, for "economizing"
with the armedservices to the extent of
reducing appropriations by about one-thir- d,

over protests from those charged
directly with national defense. It was
blamed on two counts: for encouraging
Communistaggressionin Korea, and for
havingInadequateforces available to fight
that war.

History has a disconcertingway of re-
peating: Itself. Today's calculatedrisk can
become tomorrow'sdisaster.

Called Lesser

was the St. John's River Shipyard from
the government for $1,926,500. He netted
over $2,000,000 and a Congressional in-

vestigation. His brothers, who didn't go
in on this undertaking,have followed him
ever since. Other Wolfson followers are
Frank Leahy, former football coach at
Notre Dame, and Dominic
former outfielderfor the Boston Red Sox.
Their presenceon his Anti-Aver- y Commit-
tee reveals Wolfson's political flair for ap-
pealingto all types of persons.You wonder
that he hasn't "acquired" a movie star
for his list.

Wolfson promises, if he wins, to use
Ward funds to buy in stock at around 95.
This Is a political appeal to'shareholders
Interested in a price run-u-p. The transac-
tion would dissipateWard's cash, so neces-
sary for any new group anxious to re-
build the enterprise.It's neithergood busi-
ness nor prudent to promise away capital
until you're sure It's ".surplus."

A vote for Wolfson in this proxy fight
is a risk. He might divert company assets
as he has done before. Yet, the same can
be said of Avery. Ward stockholders never
intended him to "run a bank." On the
other hand,what Wolfson has touched so
far has.turned to profit.

Avery has proved his inability to cope
with postwar problems and hold, or de-

velop, good men. Edmund A. Krider, his
hand-picke- d president and, presumably,
his successor,hasa black mark. As noted
in the previouscolumn, for threeyears he
has beenAvery's top yes man. Imagina-
tive executives, possessedof the gump-
tion to run an enterprise such as Ward's,
couldn't "live" with Avery. Inference:
Krider doesn'thave whatit takes.

If I were a shareholder, rather than
say, "A plague on both your bouses,"
and beg the issue, I'd favor Wolfson, as
the lesser of two doubtfuls.And then, if he
got In, I'd watch him.

This wouldn't be a vote for Wolfson to
much as a vote against Avery and the
projection of his policies. Anything is bet-
ter in a merchandising enterprise than
rigor mentis.

Hollywood Review
Solid Citizen Young Is A Success

After

TV was the thing to do. And then I ended
up opposite ner on Sunday night,"

The actor was realistic about theshow's
chances for success. ,

--I knew It was going to build slowly,'
he said. "It was that way on radio: people
didn't call up their friends and tell them
to be sure and listen to it. The show built
enthusiasmslowly but when it did get
fans they were Intensely loyal."

This peculiar loyalty proved the saving
of Father Knows Best. A couple of months
ago, the cigarette sponsor announced it
was dropping the show. This brought forth
a flood of letters from determined fans,
Even bardbolled TV editors joined in the
campaignto find a sponsor for the pleas-
ant, homeyseries.

Young believes that this wave of en-
thusiasm was a major factor In finding
a new binkroller. A paperconcern'"drop-
ped My Little Margie for Father Knows
Best If all the options are picked up, ihe
SKtutC-- jfu wlfc run Into an tmestment
of 10 million dollars. BOB THOMAS
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W Secretary

of State Dulles has a handysupply
of fires and frying pans. He keeps
hopping from one to another. It's
the way he docs things that gets
him into It.

A month ago, someone In his
State Department "leaked" the
Yalta papers to a newspaperon
the very dayDulles saidthey could
not be released because they In-

volved national security. Then he
ordered thatthey be releasedgen-
erally.

His tactics in that case will be
examined next week by a Senate
committee.

The Democratsare sore at him
for his Yalta Now
he's In anotheruproar for the way
he treatedEdward J. Corsi.

This time both Democrats and
Republicansare on his back. One
Democrat, Rep. Ccller of New York,
intimated he does not think much
of Dulles' spine. Hesaid: "I could
make a better backboneout of a
banana."

The Italian-bor-n Corsi, a spe-
cialist on Immigration problems.

Final

three young

time Dulles "my old Such
Hotel

Rep.
the

Gulf Coast. will

The said the
will built for
about miles pipeline previ

Breger

James Marl
Handy Supply Frying Pans And Fires

WASHINGTON

performance.

TennesseeOrders
Pipeline

of this country's basic law which
puts on immigration.

Walter said CorsI has been a
memberof Communist fronts. Cor-
sI denied it. Walter kept his
gunfire. Last week Dulles
Corsi. How come?

The State Departmentexplained
Corsi really had only been hired
for 90 days. Corsi shot back it
the first time had heard about
the days, that he wouldn't have
taken job if had known that.

Had the State Department found
out Corsi a security risk? No,

has

Room Grow

the said, be-
ing for
that
wasn't

was lambasted by
York Democrats
alike for what they

the of those
restrictions on

"reiterated his
and

another Job had noth-
ing do with immigration

Hal Boyle.
Cairo Bustling City Again

Leaves from a tour-- Istlc army officers. They
ing notebook: have out to rebuild the country.

You add to the list Reform has been slow the land
nations making an
pitch the Yankee dollar. much as they did 5,000 years ago

But there also quite a few the Pharaohs.

for in York" City but Americans here looking for a results yet of
Dulles when the course, on the reform program

latter unsuccessfully the Slightly more than years Initiated by officers. Today's
Senate. ag0 ujjj gate cjty w the peasantmay not his lifetime

Dulles brought Corsi here three was from the torches substantial betterment In his own.. pV o b 1 ,. AtVat ? JSfi ISXlTZ
Crosi than millions Egypt

--!..,.. .j u i . ;.k- -. dollars damage. land
i,,im. as Shepheards and
""coSsfhasSt rations on the exclusive Turf Club

Immigration, even on refugees w"!d"ed- - .. ... ..

want

administration is committed to '.,, rnfirtnr.w overwhelming wealth. She needs a

after ' X. . first change
changes.

He was pounced on by
Walter (D-Pa- ), authors
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Egyptians ben so conscien-
tious their effort to make the

wh.n ., tr. nin. .t feel welcome that they
WASHINGTON tfl The Tennes-- Cairo Airport the first sign you ha day Instruction of the cus--

see GasTransmissionCo. Hous-- see says "Welcome to But toms personnelIn the art of smU- -
ton to build a you begin to believe they really " " said one customsofficial

flunked. UnderFarouk he hadmas--new gas pipeline mean It --when you go cus--
from near Agua Dulce, Tex., to toms. The official baggage tered the cold suspicioussneer.Un--
nearKinder, ers In old days'bad. the reputation the new the best he

The,Power Commission yester-- of being the toughest, c0Uld muster was a leer,
authorized the company to pered in the Now they "

construct the new line the Iook at your tourist visa
Jt

400.000.
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a
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90

and you through
smile.

Many changes have sprung out
the fateful rioting January

1952. Farouk, symbol of Egypt';
ously authorized but never con-- corruption under the pashas,was

kicked out by a national--

c, - jr jBgMMs!
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Ptirged Reds
U.S. 'Tools'

TOKYO lplng radio today
broadcast an article by People's
Daily hinting that two purged
leaders of the Chinese Communist
party were the tools of "American
Imperialism."

The official party newspapersaid
Kso Kang and Jao Shu-shl-h plotted
to seize power and added that
enemies of the Communist itate
try "their utmost to use the most
unstable and least reliable ele-
ments In the party."

"The American Imperialists do
not deny this," it said.

It charged that a U.S. State De-

partment official told the House
AppropriationsCommittee Feb 10
that "our hope of solving problems
on the China mainland is not
through attack upon the mainland
but rather by actions which would
promote disintegration from with-
in."

I The statement was made by
Walter S. Robertson, assistantsec
retary of state for Far Eastern
affairs. He told the committee also
that be did "not think Americas
farces should be used to Initiate
offensive action against any coun-
try.") 'Pelplng has reported that Kao,
boss ef the five-ye- ar plan, "com-mltU-d

suicide." Jao, secretary of
the party in eastChina, to expected
to be tried, Jaomay be undersus-
picion becausehe once visited the
United States, He Is said to have
studiedAt a American university.
Mr.

--

. Around The Rim
There'sA New Way To Keep Your.Feet Warm

Who hasn'tgone hunting, fishing or even
shopping and wound up with his feet feel-

ing like Ice bergs despite the fact he has
them wrapped In four pairs of socks and
encasestho whole bundle in overshoes?

What will they think of next, you might
be aklng, after you read on.

Science has discovered a way to warm
up the cold tootsies, or to keep them from
getting cold in the beginning. Oddly
enough, it has tagged its discovery with
the name "Hotfoot."

Time was wljcn a "hotfoot" was a game
played by practical Jokers. The clowns
would find someone asleep,stuff matches
Into the souls of their shoes and ignite
them.

Once the fire burned Into the shoe, the
victim would come alive, usually with a

yelp that could be heard In the next
county, all the while leaping like a sail-fis-h

on the end of a fishing line.
Regrettably, the game Is still practiced

In many areas, although the Jokestcrs
find It isn't so much fun, when played
on them.

Be that as It may, the rite ha been
honored by having its name adopted for
the new invention.

The new Idea Is supposedto have come
from Germany, where researcherswere

Ma rqu i s C h i d s
Churchill's Absence Will Change The World

WASinNGTON The departure from
the front rank of the political scene of
such a monumentalfigure as Sir Winston
Churchill Is bound to producean alteration
in every capital of the world. For many
months both the StateDepartmentand the
White House havehad almostdally reports
on the condition of the retiring Prime
Minister's health. These have tended to
show that his falling capacities made his
withdrawal active head of the govern-

ment a necessity.
Yet, the speechthat Churchill made In

the House of Commons last month car-

ried the unmistakable accentof bis own
greatness. That speech, which had the
magnificent phrasing so long associated
with a master of the English language,
dealt with the awful significance of the
hydrogen bomb and the peaceof the world.

No ghost writer had had any connection
with that outpouring. Nor had any com-

mittee of cautious governmentspecialists
combed It over. It was the expression
of a complete man, an Individualist who
has almost always stood out against the
crowd. Above aU In this respect as the
last of the great Individualists, the states-
man who stood alone Churchill's de-

parture from the front bench of British
politics marks the passing ofan era.

His successor,Sir Anthony Eden, Is in
the 20th Century pattern. In a time of
extraordinary complexity, with political Is-

sues touching every field of science and
industry, his statesmanshipis of the col-

lective, or committee,variety. His govern-

ment will be far more a matter of comr
mori agreement reached after long and
careful discussion.

In recent months Eden and Secretary
of StateJohn Foster Dulles have differed
sharply over major policy questions cen-

tral to the Western alliance. Those dif-

ferencesfirst came to light a year ago
in the crisis over Indochina when certain
American officials wanted to intervene
with American air and naval strength to
save the beleagueredFrench fortress of
Dlen Bien Phu. PresidentEisenhower had
said that this would be done only If
America's allies with Interests In the
region'would cooperate.

Inez Rob b
Vaccine A Great To Humanity

It was a joyous Holy Week, beginning
and ending on a note of great hope for
all mankind: the hope, basedon fact and
scientific research, that man has finally
conquered the scourge of crippling polio-
myelitis.

The fact that the Salk vaccine proved
miraculously successful In extensive tests
In 1954, as revealed by the New York

and Sun, will be spread
on the official record Tuesday, when the
Francis Report will be issued by the
Poliomyelitis Vaccine EvaluationCenter of
the University of Michigan.

Although the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis Is still trying to main-
tain a great air of secrecy about the
Francis Report, It nonethelesshas made
the most-minu- plans for the Inoculation
of 9,000,000 school children from coast to
coast and border to border as soon as
possible after the report Is made public.

Sufficient Salk vaccine Is already stock-
piled on order for the Inoculation of
all first-an- d second-grade-rs In every pub
lie, private and parochial school In the
United States. This Is tho age group in
which there has been such a high in-

cidence of polio in the .past.
State, county and local health depart-

ments, which will administer the Salk
vaccine supplied without charge by the
National Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, will be asked-- to go Into action at
quickly as possible, so that Inoculations
will be under way well In advanceof the
annualpolio season.

In addition to all first-an-d second-grader- s,

another group of school children
will receive the vaccine this spring. They
are the children who are enrolled in the
first three grades of schools In the 217

' areas In which the Salk vaccine was test-
ed a year ago, but who did not receive
tho 'Vaccine at that time.

Although the National Foundationlimit-
ed the 1954 tests to children, Dr, Jonsa
E, Salk, it is,understood, has reported
that adults, whose susceptibility to polio
has increasedalarmingly in the past de-

cade, respond to his vaccine with results
m happyas thosefor children,

In addition to the 25 million cubic centi-
metersof vaccine orderedby the Founda-
tion for use in 1955, an equal amount wUl
be on ssle at nominal cost to the public
this year.

The Foundation backed the 1051 field
trials with $7,500,000, It has Invested 90

in vaccinefor '55. These two sums.

... ..!.. fai Ir rtrrlftl ftTffAml

fiefof the German foot soldier. Uo had
to trudge into itussia.

They developed a liquid that was de--

signed to rcpiacouv .- -... -.- v.VUJr
enabling greater mobility of troops. Such

a thing especially camo In handy when
tho Wchrmacht took It of) tho lam for Bcr.

German and American dermatologists
established and refined tho fdrmula with
the aid of a chemical laboratory.

Hot foot, It manufacturers claim, Is a
harmless, colorless spraycontainingamong

other Ingredients an and a
mild warming astringent.

The Its makers say, pre-ven-ts

coldness rcsulUng from evaporation

by keeping the feet dry. The astringent,
by Inducing a-- glow of blood warmth, docs

One embarksupon the weather-proofin-g

process with dry feet. He sprays the feet
with hotfoot from a plastic bottle. Then he
dens everyday footgear and walks out into

the weather. It's supposed to be as simple

as that.
One treatmentIs supposed to be good for

18 hours If anyone cares to remain
abroad that long.

TOMMY HART

I
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On the eve of the Geneva conference

Eden was asked If Britain would go along

with the United States. He said no, and

then to make sure that he had the backing

of his government he returned to London

from Paris for a history-makin-g Sunday
session of the Churchill cabinet, which
backed his decision.

In the aftermath of the Geneva confer-
ence many harsh epithets were applied to
Eden in the privacy of the State Depart-
ment. Some of this bitter criticism is said
to hate reachedEden's ears. In a speech
In the House of Commons on the Geneva
talks he warmly praised Pierre
France, then the French Premier, but
never mentioned Dulles' name. In that
same speech Eden called for an Aslsn
Locarno a settlement with the Com-

munists to end frictions over Formosa
and Korea.

This brought an angry reaction in Wash-
ington, both in the Senate and in the State
Department. Not long afterward, at
Churchill's Initiation, the Prime Minister
and his Foreign Secretarycame here for
talks with the Presidentand with Dulles.
The relationship between Eden and Dul-

les was not conspicuously warm, although
the session ended with the familiar pro-

testations of goodwill on both sides.
The Churchill government set as its No.

1 priority and necessity to get along with
the United States.Eden as Prime Minister
is not likely to alter that priority, since
in the minds of all responsible Britons
the vast preponderance of American power
Is considered essential to the containment
of communism and the defense ofthe free
world.

Yet, nevertheless there will be an Im-

portant difference As the greatest living
statesmanof his day, with a record as
wartime premier that made him a half-legend-

figure, Churchill could influence
American policy. Ills influence was strong
In the direction of peaceful negotiation,
with his dream of a "meeting at the sum-
mit" as the final goal of his statesman-
ship.

Eden will have nothing like the same
Influence.

Polio Gift

World-Telegra- m

large as they arc, representonly a drop
in the financial bucket with which the
American people have supplied the Na-

tional Foundation for Its fight on polio.
Since 1938, the Foundation has allocated

$22,400,000 or these public monies for
research;$23,200,000 for professionaledu-
cation to train science and medical ex-

perts in polio treatment; $9,000,000 In
medical care grants, and $203,C00,000 for
financial assistanceto polio patients.

It the crippling effects of polio, the
most-dreadf- aspectof the disease,have
been conquered,It is becausetho Ameri-
can people themselves have supplied the
millions to do the Job.

During the Easter season, Americans
who have contributed to this cause can
rejoice not only because they have helped
lift the scourge from their children and
themselves, but from the whole world.
It is a stupendous gift to humanity.
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Marilyn Lamphere Says
Vows With Fred league

LAMESA, (SO Marilyn
Lamphere became the bride of
Fred Tcague of Hobbs, N. M.,
In a double-tin- g ceremonyread by
the Rev, JohnHoward Crawford at
4 o'clock SaturdayafternoonIn the
homeof herparents.

Mr. andMrs. Maurice Lamphere,
of Lamesaand Mr. and Mrs. John
Tcague of Lamesa arc parents of
the coUple.

The wedding was performed be-
fore a background r Kmnmlrl
palms and candelabra bearing
wuue caincanu tapers, An ar-
rangement of white Iris was also
used.

Alyce Ruth Gaines, pianist, ac-
companied Mrsj Ross Westbrook
asshesang"Because," andDennis
Lamphere. brother of the bride, as
he sang "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride's father gave her In
marriage. She wore an original

School Children
Hunt EasterEggs

FORSAN The first through the
sixth gradeswere given an Easter
egg hunt Thursday around the
school. Room mothers were In
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
children have moved to Brown-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayno Monroney
are visiting her parents In Elec-tr-a

for a few days.
Visiting In Rising Star Is Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Lewis and Linda
with Mrs. Lewis parents.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
PresentsThe

WEATHER FORECAST
Direct From The U.S. Weather Bureau In Midland

11:55 A. M.
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TUESDAY

gown of whlto Chantlliy lace over
tulle satin. The fitted bodice
was designedwith a neck-
line outlined with appllqued flow-
ers embroidered with Iridescent
sequins and seed pearls and stud-
dedwith rhlncstoncs.The long lace
sleeves came to points over her
hands.The accordion-pleate-d skirt
was ballcrlna-Icngt-h. Her veil of

was attached to a tiny lace
cap embroideredwith seed Dearls
and Iridescent sequins, She ear
ned a white on a white Bl
blc.

Allen, maid of honor,
an aqualace gown over satin fash-
ioned with a scoon neckline
a lace bodice embroideredwith tat--
In.

Kayrn Kutch andldaLou Tcague,
a of the bridegroom,lighted
the candles.

RogerNcwbrough was best man.
The bride's tablo at the recep-

tion was decorated with an ar-
rangementof white iris and white
and silver appointments.

The house party included Mrs.
E. O. Kutch, Jcnlne Williams and
Mrs. Lloyd MltcheU.

For a weddingtrip to South Tex-
as New Orleans, the bride
wore a cocoa brown linen sheath
dress andcocoa duster lined with
beige and brown polka, dot taffeta.
Her accessorieswere eggshellblue
and beige, and she an orchid
corsage.The couple will be athome
In Hobbs, N. after 20.

The bride is a Lamesa High
School graduate and attendedTex-
as Tech in Lubbock.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Loop High School and Is now
employed by the Lane-Wel-ls Supply
Company In Hobbs.
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SleevelessBlouses
Make them with or without pock-

ets, gay rle-ra-c trim these cool
casuals will team with all your
separatesfrom skirts to Bermuda
shorts.

No. 3041 is cut In sizes 10, 12. 14,
16. 18, 20. Sire 16: Center style,
Hi yds. 35-i- Blouse at bottom,
2 yds. 35-l-n. Top blouse with pock-
ets, 2 yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD llus--
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion.Sew theseprac
tical pattern designs for the season
ahead.Oorderyour copy now. Price
Ju&t 25 cents.

MethodistsAssist
As ServiceCenter t

FORSAN The Forsan Methodist
Church took cookies and served
as hostessesSaturday night at the
Servicemen'sCenterin Big Spring.
They assistedin the singing follow
ing refreshments.

The WSCS meeting In the church
parlors heard Mrs. G. T. Baum
complete the study, "Under Three
Flags," with a discussion of"Why
the Missionaries?" She ended her
program with a quiz on the entire
study.

She suggestedfollowing through
with a program on India, Pakistan
and Ceylon in the Vacation Bible
School and Sunday School.

There will be no WSCS meeting
next Monday. Mrs. Storey appoint-
ed Mrs. Claud Nixon and Mrs.
Lula V. C. Mitchell to attend the
WSCS district conference In Mid-
land on April 21 at the First Metho-
dist Church. Naomi Hare, teacher
In Lima, Peru will be the speaker.
All who wish to attend are Wel
come.

ForsanitesMake
Trips For Easter

FORSAN Patricia Edmond isin
Anson for the holiday weekend
with her parents,

Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony, Sharon
and Debbie arc visiting her father,
Ernest Moore, and otherrelatives.

Mrs. J. W. Skcen, James and
Charles arc visiting relatives In
Portalcs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gocpplngcr
and children are In Slcphcnvllle
for the weekend with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Buchanan
and children are visiting relatives
in PoncaCity, Okla.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Starr and Gary Don arc Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Porter of Wichita
Falls.

Recent visitors hero with Mr,
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Cowley of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud and Joe
Ned Forbes and W, A. Cowley of
Drownflcld.

Rickie Dee Mason
Has Birthday Party

Rickie Dee Mason of Colorado
City was honored on his fourth
birthday Thursday with a lawn
party given by his mother, Mrs.
B. D; Mason, and grandmother,
Mrs. D, P. Day,

The party was given at Mrs.
Day's home In Big Spring. Crepe
paper and balloon decorations
were used.The birthday cake was
shapedlike a bunny with the four
candlesfor his whiskers.

Peggy Knight's
Marriage Told

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. D, L.
Knight are announcing the mar
riage ot their daughter, Peggy, to
Ray Crooks. Tho ceremony was
held In tho First Baptist ChurchJn
Lovlngton, N. M.

The bridegroom Is tho son of
Floyd Crooks of Kvansvllle. liul.
Both tho brldo and bridegroom aro
studentsat Howard County Junior
College, Tho couplo Is living at
406 Dallas.

Turtle Club Party
j an uroieau-wa-s hostess for a

Turtle Club party In her home
Sunday. Relay names and tiato- -
ball were played. A wiener roast
w.as new, nineteen attended. An-ge- la

Fauscl, a student at TCU,
attended and Dolores Mlkcla was
a guH

Martha Ann Denton,
Johnson Hall Wed .

Martha Ann Denton and Johnson
B, Hall exchangedwedding vows
SundayafternoonIn the Church of
Christ In Coahoma.

The' bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Denton, Rt. 1, and
tho bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Hall, 1418 Wood
St.

W. O. Batten, minister ot the
church, read thedoublo ring cere-
mony against a setting of baskets
ot palms tied with white satin rib-
bons and decorated with wedding
bells.

Mn and Mrs. C, A. CranflU and
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Flnlcy and
Sherron Gay sang "Because" and
"O PromlsoMe."

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a whlto satin
ballerina length gown, mado by
her mother. The dresswas styled
with a sweetheart neckline of
Chantlliy lace. The Chantlliy lace
sleeves came to points over the
hands and tho bodice buttoned
down the back.

Her veil was attachedto a white
satin headband.Rhinestoneswere
scattered over the veil. She car-
ried n purple orchid on a white
Bible belongingto her sister, Glen- -
da Lee Denton. For "something
old" she wore her grandmother's
cartings. She wore a blue garter,
gift of Mrs. Ed Stringfellow and a
penny In her shoe.

The bride was attended by her
sister, who was attired in a bal-
lerina length gown of blue net over
taffeta, styled with a sweetheart
neckline. She carried a colonial
bouquet of spring flowers.

Tommy Blrkhcad, cousin of the
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COUNTRY CLTJB RBIOQE TOURNAMENT
wm begin at 7:30 p.m. at the club. Tick-
ets are M cent and reserraUonamay be
mad by calllnir --T701.

RAINBOW CIBLS will meet at T:3D p.m.
fc we Masonic siaiu

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OF BETA
SIGMA rill will meet at 7:30 n.m. in
the conferenc room ol th Chamber ot
commerce.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wUl meet
at b p.m. at tn cnurcn.

BAPW will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAR LODGE will
meet at 8 t m. at Carpenter Hall.

Bta srniNQ redekaii lodge win meet
at S p.m. at the IOOP Hall.

LADIER DIBLE CLASS OF MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST Will meet at 10
a.m. at th church

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLTJB WIU meet
at :30 a.m. at th Olrl Scout Little
House.

FIRST CTIRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -
SHIP. DORCAS CIRCLE, win meet at
9:30 a.m. at the church.

.NORTH ward will meet at 3:30
p m. at the achooL

JUNIOR high will meet at T:30
p m. at the school.

LAS ARTISTAS WORKSHOP WIU meet at
1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. at 6t Paul
Presbyterian Church.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at tho VFW Hall.

GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 3:43
p.m. In the First Baptist Church parlor.

SYLVIA I.AMUN CIRCLE. FIRST METHO
DIST cuuHcn, wiu meet at 10 a.m.
In the home ot Utt. Tommy Butto. S01
w. nth..

sroUIlAIIO FORA will meet at 7:30 p ra.
in ine noma ni Mr. James Taane,
ISO stadium.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. 3a MU. BETA
SIGMA rill. wUl meet at S p.m. In th
home ot Mr. JamesUnderwood In For-
san.

rAST MATRONS CLUB, OES. wUl meet at a
7 jo p.m. in ine noma nr xjoroiny timer.
130 Johnson,with Mr. Paul W. Carroll
and Mr. O. C. Crave aa eoiostesses.

FIRST rRESRTTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH, MARGARET, CURRIE CIR-
CLE, will meet at 7130 tMn. In the home
ot Mrs. Don Farley. 1503 Kentucky War.

WEDNESDAY
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU win meet at.v v m. mh uio cflurca.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY win meet 'at 7 p.m. at th
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at :30
as ine cnurcn11! HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL

VATION army wui meet ata p.m. at
th Citarfel--

NEWCOMKRS BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 1:30 n m. at the Settle TTM1.

BPODaee win meet at S p.m. tn th
Elk Lodr.

WEDNESDAY REVIEW CLTJB WW meet
at 3 p.m. tn th small auditorium of
Howard County Auditorium. Mrs. Clyde
Anr.fl will rerlew "All My Darlln;'' by
Thomas Byrnes. Admission 1 by mem-
bership ticket, or tickets may b bousbtat tha door.

SEW ANb CHATTER CLUB Wfll meet at
a.m. tn the horn ot Mr. A. C.

Moore. 10. Main, tor a Drtnr breakfast.
rLAVTEItS GARDEN CLUB will meet at

3:30 p.m. In tha home ot Mrs. n. O.
Carother. 1403 Stadium.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wilt meet at J:tJ
rm. In the homo ot C A. Tonn Jr..E. ISlh. Mr. Luther Bean wUl be
coiostes,

THURSDAY
CATIOMA STAR THETA RRO GIRLS

CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. tn th
Masonle Hall.

INDOOR sroRTft CLUB win meet at 7:30
D m. at tb Olrl Scout Little House.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES wUl meet at S p.m. at Eagle
Hall.

LAURA It. HART CHAPTER OF OES
will meet at p.m. at th Masonic
Hall. 1100 Lancaster.

ALTRUse. CLUB will meet at II noon at
th Setllea Hotel for a luncheon.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC! LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL will meet at 3 p.m. at th
Selllea Hotel

COLLEGE HElGnrs will meet St
3 30 p m. at the school.

WEST WARD P.TA will meet at 3 p.m,

Jjf for
llof th
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HOUSE of
122 E. 3rd St.

bridegroom, was best man. Ml
Joe Cramer and 'Garry Hoover
ushered.

The tabic at the reception, held
In tho home of the bride's parents
was laid with a lace cloth. The
two-tlcrc-d cake was toppedwith a
miniature bridal couple under a
wedding bell and floral decorations
were the bouquets of the bride and
her attendant.

Mrs. Jack Turner and Mrs. H.
h. Hallo served and Mrs. Bob Zll-bc- rt

was in chargeof the register.
Also in tho houscparty were Mrs.
Albert Tloblnson, Mrs. Pat Wilson,
Mrs. V. F. Roberts, aunts of the
bride.

For a wedding trip to New Mex-
ico tho bride wore a beige linen
suit with avocado accessoriesand
an orchid corsage.

She Is a graduate of Coahoma
Hlghr School and Is employed by
the county in the office ot the tax
assessor-collecto-r. The bridegroom.
alsq a graduate of Coahoma High
School, servedfour years In tho Air
Force and is employed byDuncan
Drilling Co.

n guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Halle and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. V, F. Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark and
family of Midland; Mr. and Mrs
J. W. DentonJr. and family. Odes
sa; Freeman Denton. Cushlnc.
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Hollo- -
way and family: Mr. and Mrs.
Ohracr Kelly, Stanton: "Mrs. Lutie
Armour, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. and
airs. Bob ziibcrt, Lubbock, Mrs.
Gertrude Rush, Nappa, Idaho.

EVENTS
at the achoot.

east ward will meet at 3:30 p.m.
at the school.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS Will meet
at 9 ajn. at tha church.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 13 noon
tor a luncheon at tb Settles Hotel.
Hostesseswill be Mr. OU Moore and
Mrs. Leroy Olsak.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD Win meet
at 3 p.m. in tne noma 01 Air. I.
Prefer. Rldeeroad Drtee.

COUNTRY CLUB will hay FamUy Night
Supper at the club at 7 p.m. This 1
a change In the date originally sched-
uled tor thl supper. Reservations must
be made by noon Wednesday.Call

FRIDAY
THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3

ptm. In the home ofMr. Max Fltxhurh.
40S Edwards, with Mr. Clyde Johnston
as

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB Will
meet at 3 p.m. In tha bom ot Mrs. J. D.
Kendrlck. (14 Bteakley.

Local Group Attend
Eastern Star Meet

Attending the meeting of tbe
Eastern Star In Odessawere Mrs.
Norman Read,Mrs. Albert Davis,
Pyrle Bradshaw, Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. C. L.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith, Dorothy Driver, Ulene Bar-no- tt

and Rad Ware, rast patron.
They were joined by Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter of Eastland.

Plans Included' a luncheon and
banquet to be followed by a

meeting of the group. A luncheon
was held in the home of Mrs.
RosamondWebber of Odessa for
the worthy matron and all grand
officers.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley
Returns From Pecos

FORSAN Mrs. S, C. Cowley has
returned from a week's visit In
Pecoswith her daughter and fami
ly, the Jimmy Hagcrs and daugh-
ters.

Mrs. John Kubecka Is back from
Alabama where she visited rela-
tives for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Dunn, and
Wilma are in San Angelo for the
weekend.

Paul Jacobs Family
Visit At Big Lake

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jacobsand children arc visiting In
Big Lake this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strickland
arc In Lubbock to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Wash are par
ents of a son born Friday. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash of Forsan and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Archer of Lamesa.

th7 E yTs
Entire Family 11
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Make Hairpin Lace
By CAROL. CURTIS"

Absolutely a Utile book on the
art of hairpin lace-makin-g In this
one patteml 96 illustrations of ba-

sic steps and procedures; designs
for rounded edgings, corner edg-

ing, straight, wavy and pointed
edgings the sizesof threads suit-

able for varous articles. You'll find
this a fine Instruction pattern!

Send 25 cent for PATTERN No.
103, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 159 tteaigu for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Wiener Roast Given
For Julia Asbury

FORSAN Mrs. J. R. Asbury en-
tertained with a wiener roast and
other refreshmentsIn honor of her
daughterJulia Lynn's eighth birth-
day. The party was at the Country
Club.

Fishing for several days on
Nasworthy Lake sear San Angelo
were Johnny Baum, Charles' Boyd,
Tommy Henry and J. C. Draper.

Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- and Mary
Ann are In Jal, N.M., for a few
days' visit with her son, Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchild and
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong,
her parents.
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FramesFor
PicturesTo -- '

Be Program
A display andplcnsli of types

of sandblastedframes for picture
in all media will be the ejrM
for the Las Artistas Twestky at
7:36 p.m. at St. Faui PmfeyfeKen
Church.

The originators ot the him,
a husband and wtfe team, Dale
and Pauline MHchceck at Mrth-coc- k.

Enterprises,
will be 'the speakers.

Hitchcock originated the frames
especially for oil paintings several
years ago but found they arc
equally appropriatefor media such
as pastels,water colors and prints,

Mrs. Hitchcock Is an artist her-
self and will sbow how to paint
picture and frame at the same
time. Working logether. tbe couple
create unusual combinations In
framing.

The Hltchcockshave given frame
showings In various towns over
the state and will havo a booth
at the Texas Fine Arts Association
Art Mart in Austin April 1.

Club members and their guests
will attend.

keep looking for

WeWVK

More "Bonus Features'1

In Your Sunday Herald
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For the answer to this significant aves-Me- n

cpiesHan that effects aatli ens!
very one of us FamHy Weekly eaWw.

an Dr. Lee lames, notea tMriher ana"
economist. In the AarH 17 Issueef yew
colorgrovure magazine,Dr. namesgives
his answer.He analyzescurrent bwslness
ceneKtiensend cemesup wWi aaavmer
itetive economic forecastwritten In

lenauege. He eKscusses
employment, feed end clethtng prices,
retail trade,production, the sleekmarket,
and many etherfactors that, directly er
Indirectly, affect the welfare ef aM ef as.
This Is en impellent article yea wen't
want te miss.

YOtni FIN THC AXSWfK IN MNtMTS

How Tyler, Texas, Helped Make a
Movie
EasyWay to Good Decoraling

If Your Child's Going to the Hospital

SummerWelcomes Silks in All Sizes
Your Family Weekly Cookbook
Katchword KrosswordContest

Junior TreasureChert

Pally Johnson'sColumn,

f

n
ncmC POINTER. A avrtsml
for your ptcaic teaM lharl-cookt-xl

m eUkd ttwrt iwa4 a
h Mtar if plungs IBM

Another fwtajrw tot i

thermos ofhot AIRWAY ft
whoI-b- a coffe wttfc th .
low BraiHn Haver.

Fine coffe from the mMV
coffee capital glv AIRWAY a
a smooth, delightfully dtttftat
.flavor neverharsh,neverbrting.

Enjoy It often and MJoy at
you want! It's the meMoer cs1m
In the yellow bt-AIRW- AY

t IAFKWAT

F3stesakssa I

I
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IT'S A DOG'S L I F E Baer Vom Braakenhof. 201-pou-na

St, Bernard,appearssaddenedat thought of appearingas
one of main attractionsIn West Berlin. Germany, dog show.
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FAMILIAR FACE Danish bronxe worker prepares
cast for bust of British Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill

to be placed In Freedom College, Copenhagen. May 5.
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TIBETAN LORE BarbaraTardl. Berkeley. CaL. holdi
Tibctsn ghosttrap believed effective acalnstouterspacevisilorsr

In rear is trap for demons bringing IHtm,

matching
umbrella by
Thaarup,

milliner,
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VENUS ON THE ROCKS The, a 6,269-to- n Norwegian vessel, rests on s rocky shore at Mount Batten.
Plymouth, England, after It was swept there by high winds that have accompanied the storms the this season.
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SAILOR MODEL -T- his
period sailor in blue and white
with gloves

was shown Aage
Queen Elisabeth's

in London.
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IN .SWEEPSTAKES An Army ceremonial' detachmentfamed for Its drill technique
"presentsbrooms" at start of Spring cleaning at Fort Jay, Governors Uland. New York harbor.
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SURE TO GET DISTANCE Jack Redmond, or New Haven. Conn., a trick -- shot
colfcr, sets to drive a ball from atop Gixa Pyramid,near Cairo, Egypt, toward Mena House Hotel.
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POWERFUL R E C E I V E R New 60-fo- aatetina at
tMatceL N. J-- one of the world's largest for sujterklgk frcqttesw

tot. tsa pick u TV nd phone signalsUom M ihUm away.
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ENVOY TO KOREA
William S. B. Lacy, of Lees-bur-g,

Vs.. who has been serving-a-s

counselor of U, S. Embassy
in Philippines, is new Ambas
sador to Ilepublle of Korea.

MAKINC A TRANSFER BUI Grenfell savings
Joan Boots from her skis to his In exhibition behind speedboat
at New South Wales championship near Sydney, Australia.
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RESEARCH Dr. Franklin Walker, left, preparingbiog-
raphyof JackLondon, lslts George Helnold, owner of First and
Last Chance Saloon, Oakland, CaL, one of author's haunts.
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OUTDOOR BULLETIN B 0 A R D - Mrs. Arthur
Knauer, left, and Mrs. Frank Smothers read advertisements
posted on treestumpnearUniversity of Chicago. Top of tree was
chopped on andstumpleft standingascommunity bulletin board.
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Making A Living The Hard Way
Evelyn D'Smlth, Hollywood tumbles down a
flight of 15 steps while doubling for actressMarilyn, Ersklne In a
CBS television show, "Private Worlds." She got $350 for the
stunt, which shesaid was one of the most difficult she'sever under-
taken.She emergedwith two bruisedankles anda bumpon the head.

THE WEATHER
HORTn CENTRAL TEXAS.! Partly

Cloudy this afternoon. tonUthl and Tuee-da- y.

Scattered UmnderatormemoiUy to
Mint. Cooler Tueiday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and warm
tola afternoon. Cooler tonlaht. Tueedar,
feneraUr talr and cool. Loweet IW! in
Panhandle and South Plalna and 3 Paao
area toolsht.

TEMrERATUBES
Clay Max. Mia.
Abilene II t
Amarlllo 73 4)
BIO SPRINO S 53
CnJcaco SI ST
Senear ., es 31
El Paao 71 84.

Fort Worth U S8
Oalrenton M SO

Mew York S3 S
San Antonio so 73
61. Loula 7S M
Bun aeu today at 7:13 p.rru rUei Tsta-da-y

at :31 a.m.

HundredsOf Pennies
Stolen In Burglary

Tucker Laundry, SOS N. Gregg,
was burglarized sometime Satur-
day night, police Between$6

and $8 In pennies was reported
missing from the peanut machine.

Officers said that money from
the machine apparently was the
only thing taken.

A bicycle was reported stolenby
Mrs. G. W. Grantham, 1906
Scurry. She said the red bicycle
was taken Sundayafternoon while
parked behind th6 Jet Theatre.

Charles Houston, who operates
the snow cone stand at City Park,
reported to police that his stand
had been burglarised Saturday
night. Nothing was taken, he said.

Rim Blows Off Tire,
Injures Workman

Dec Malonc, employe of the
Stale Highway Pepartmcnt, was
carried to Big Spring Hospital this
morning in a Illvcr ambulancefol-

lowing an accident in the depart-
ment's garage.

Malone was changing a tire
when the rim blew off, fracturing
his left arm and left leg. His con-
dition was consideredsatisfactory
this morning.

Mon Aprfl 11, 1955

stunt girl,

paid

said.

Indian Airliner

Missing At Sea
HONG KONG UV-T-he Air India

Airline reported tonight one of Its
planes,chartered to carry Chinese
Communist delegates to the Ban-
dung conference, hasdisappeared
over the South China Sea.

The plane left Hong Kong today
and was overdueat Kuchlng, Sara-
wak. Peter Mahta, Air India man-
ager here, said theConstellation
sent out three distresssignals, and
nothing had been heardsince.

The plane carried nine Chinese
and two Poles. The latter presum-
ably are Interpreters. The Ban-
dung conference of29 African and
Asian nations Is opening In that
Indonesian city next week.

At Singapore, the air control
tower picked up a distress signal
shortly before the plane was due
in Sarawak.

There was an unconfirmed re-
port in Hong Kong that the four-engi- ne

craft had crashed Into the
seaabout100 miles from Sarawak.

Police Escort
Young Girl Home

Police had to take a
girl norm Sunday eveningafter
she ran Into the Settles Drug to
get away from a man trying to
pick her up.

The girl told officers the man
was driving a light colored Mer-
cury and had been following her
about town. The car or driver
could not be located by the of-

ficers.

Mishap Reported
George Eugene Peacock, 529

Hillside Drive, and Frank Dabler,
San Angelo, were drivers Involved
in a collision at Tenth and Goliad
Streets about 3:15 p.m. Sunday.
Officers said the mishap was

Big SpringerHurt
Sunday Afternoon
In Angelo Mishap

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Nfcbeto,
Gall Kt. and members of their
family receive tejurtes whoa their
ear collided with another ear --

day afternoon on the Lake Has
worthy road la San Angel.

Nichols, 38, who was driving, re-
ceived lacerationsof the head awl
face and was dischargedfrom the
hospital after receiving stitches.

Mrs. Nichols was knocked un-

conscious and received body
bruises. She is hospitalized at
Shannon Hospital In San Angelo.

Max Dan Nichols, 4, the Nichols'
son. received severe lacerations.
He had stitchestaken andwas dis
charged from the hospital.

Nichols' mother, Mrs. W. E.
Nichols of San Angelo, received
hand fracturesand bruises. She Is
still hospitalized.

Her daughter. Margaret Nichols,
17 of San Angelo, received a leg
and foot injury and has been dis-
charged from the hosoltal. Charles
Nichols, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nichols of San Angelo, re-
ceived a bruised shoulder and
arm.

Also In the car were SandraKay
Nichols, 11, daughter of the H. M.
Nicholses,andDeborahM. Nichols,
4, daughter of J. B. Nichols of
San Angelo.

The other car was driven by
Sara Cadeof San Angelo. She was
accompaniedby Noel B. Dunlop,
student pilot at Goodfellow Air
Base, and was making a
when the car went out of control,
according to investigating patrol-
men.

Two Under Bond
On DWI Charges

Two men whom police accuseof
driving while Intoxicated were re-
leased fromJal this morning after
posting bonds.,

G. W. Williams, arrested Sunday
on a charge of drunken driving,
second offense, was, releasedon a
$750 bond after waiving examining
trial In Justice Court.

William J. Cole, who has not
yet beenofficially charged,was re
leased by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
on a J500 bond.

Williams was arrested at 11 a.m.
Sunday while driving the wrong
way on a one-wa- y street (East
Third), police said. Since a second
chargeof driving while Intoxicated
Is a felony offense, Williams' bond
will assure his freedom until the
charge Is consideredby the grand
Jury.

Cole was arrested at Fourth and
Gregg Streets about 11:40 p.m.
Saturday. His charge, which will
be first offense, Is to be lodged In
county court, police said.

A total of 710 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c-ut mud was recovered
on a drillstem test of the lower
Spraberry at Forest No. 1 Love,
prospector about a mile east of
Dawson County's Spraberry field.

Wildcats were spottedthis week
end In GlasscockandMitchell coun
ties, and locations were staked In
the Westbrook. Jo-Ml- and Good
Northeast fields.

Strawn No. 1--A Harvey Keys Es-
tate, about 15 miles northeastof
GardenCity, is the GlasscockCoun
ty prospector. O. P. Leonard of
Fort Worth stakedhis Nos. 1 J. I.
Morris and ID. J. Barberas wild-
cats about 254 miles southwestof
Westbrook In Mitchell County.

StandardNo. 1 Prultt Is theWest-
brook try, Blanco No. 1--2 Miller Is
the Jo-Ml- project, and Texas
Company No. 5--B Clayton is the
Good Northeast venture.

Borden
Blanco of San Antonio will drill

his No. 1--2 W. P. Miller as a Jo-Ml- ll

field venture about 15 miles
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And Two

Mohamnud All, riaht, prime minister of Pakistan who married his seclsl secretaryat lelrut, Lebanon,
Is shown above with his wives and Mayor W9ner In Nw York City durlne. a recent visit. At left Is

the bride. Alia Saadl,21, Canadiancitizen of Lebaneseancestry,His first wife, the Peaum, tecend
from left All's secondmarriage was possible under Moslem law which nermlH nun teUke m many
as four wives at one time.

Cases

Wildcat Gives Oil,
Gas-C-ut Mud On Drillstem Test
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PakistanPremier Wives

Treason

EstimateCalled

'Conservative'

Dawson

WAMINGTOW (A The Justice
Department says an estimate thai
seme200 treasoneasesmight stem
frem the Korean War hay have
been "much to conservative."

Aset Atty. Gen. William JTompkins teid a House appropria
tion subcommittee, In testimony
released last night, that the

already is acting on 176
treason eases involving urs cap-hire- d

by the Communists during
the Koreanfighting.

Tompkins, Justice Department
security chief, said he expected
"many more" cases to follow.

Although there have been a num-
ber of court-marti- al trials against
former POW's, none has yet been
charged with treason.

Without elaborating, Tompkins
said also that "a large number of
potential espionage cases," not
limited to service personnel, are
being Investigated.

Mrs. Mitchell

Dies In Dallas
Mrs. Velma Mitchell, wife of

Jim Mitchell, 809 Abrams. died In
the Maxfleld Clinic-Hospit- al In Dal
las at 11:55 a.m. Sunday after a
long Illness.

Arrangements are pending but
the remains were being returned
here Monday.

Mrs. Mitchell, who hewed her
husbandin operation of a grocery
business,has beenseriously 111 fqr
six months and had been hospital
ized for the past six weeks.

Among survivors are her moth
er, Mrs. Minnie Murphy, Big
Spring, two sisters, Mrs. A. H.
Honey and Mrs. Ear! ShanksJr.,
Big Spring.

CommissionersBuy
4 Pickups, Roller

County commissioners purchas-
ed four Dodge pickups and a por
table road roller this morning.

The Jones Motor Company bid
to supply the four pickups for the
road departmentfor $1,188.70 each
was accepted.It was the lowest of
four offers.

Morton Equipment Company of
Abilene submitted thelow bid on
supplying the roller and commis
sioners bought the machine for
$3,610. Two other bids were re
ceived.

southwestof Gall. It will go down
to 7,500 feet for a testto the Spra-
berry, operationsto start at once.
Location Is 660 from south and
S14 from west lines, west half,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Texas Company No. 5--B A. M.
Clayton, 1,987 from south and 667
from east lines, T&P
survey. Is to be drilled In the Good
Northeast field to depth of 8,900
feet.

Trice No. 1 T. J. Good, C NW
NW, T&P survey, has
beenplugged and abandoned.This
wildcat swabbed10 barrels of salt
water per hour on testsprperfora-tlon- s

between 7,870 and 7,885 feet
There were no shows of oil. This
wildcat was about a mile north of
the VealmoorHeld, and It had pre-
viously had recovery of 300 feet of
oil and 2,200 feet of salt water on
a drillstem test Attempt to cut wa-
ter off from oil productlonMatlcd.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love, wild-

cat, yielded 710 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud and no shows of
water on a test of the lower Spra-
berry from 7,345 to 7,535 feet. Tool
was open two hours on the test.
Operatordrilled from 7.535 to 7.615
feet and is now running casing.
Perforationswill then be made for
completion in, the Spraberry,
This prospector is u mues soum-ea-st

of Lamesa and about a mile
eastof the Spraberry field. Drill-sit- e

is 2,300 from south and 2,000
from west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Glasscock
Strawn Drilling Company of San

Angelo will re-ent-er its No. A

Harvey Keys Estate,an abandon-
ed wildcat about15 miles northeast
of Garden City. This project was
abandonedIn 1954 as adry hole at
1,700 feet.Projecteddrilling depth
is now 3,600 feet DriUsite is 360
from south and west lines,

survey.

Howard
Choya No. 1 M, C. BuchananEs-

tate, 1.980 from north and west
lines, T&P survey, is re-
portedly making hole at 4,260 feet
in lime.

Mitchell
O. P, Leonard of Fort 'orth

spotted two wildcats In Mitchell
County about 2ft miles southwest
of WestbrookrOne is the No. 1 J.
I, Morris, 330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.The oth-
er is No. 1 D. J. Barber. 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey. The No, 1 Morris will be
drilled to 3.200 feet, and theNo,
1 Barber will go down to 3,500 feet.

StandardNo, 1 L, B. Prultt, 330
from north and east lines, south
k.lf II UTI.I1 la In tu.
Westbrook field venture five miles
north ol Westbrook. It will be rUl--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Up

19 SFftHtO HOtfMTAL
Admission Carmen Omit,

City; J. W. Llndeey, 3OT MeetaiMe;

510 N. Bell; Blrtke DeMM, Wee.
crford; John Jackson, Lettertew
Tourist Court; Ruth Burnem, 1197
Johnson; Dee Malone, Snyder.

Dismissals Rogena Haney,
Gall Rt.; Clifford Hale, 119 Elev-
enth Place; M. W. Tolbert, 1397
Wood; DesmondArmstrong, Ack-crl- y.

Rites Today For

Mrs. Merrick
Last rites were to be said at

2 p.m. Monday at the River Chapel
for Mrs. Alice Merrick, long-tim-e

resident of Big Spring who died
Saturday in a hospital at Kerr--
ville.

Lyle Price, minister of the
Churchof Christ at 14th and Mala,
was to officiate, and burial was to
be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Merrick was a native of
Carthage, Tcnn., where she was
born June12, 1859. She was mar-
ried to her first husband,Thomas
Jefferson Carter In 1875 and came
to Big Spring In 1895.

Surviving aro one son, Charles
Carter, San Antonio; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. H. Plland, Fort
Worth; 12 grandchildren, and 12

n.

Pallbearers were to be M. Y.
Butler, Will Carnrike, .Earl Read.
R. V. Middleton, Sol Bledsoe and
Lee Porter.

Whooping Cranes
Reported In Area

The rare whooping cranes have
taken a liking to West Texas, If
tne eyes or. w. J. Scnwarzerserve
him right.

Schwarzer, superintendent for
Eltze Kitchens Construction Co.
working at the State Hospital, said
he saw 13 of the near-extin- ct birds
on Stamford Lake Sunday.

"I never saw such birds," be
said. "They had a wing spreadof
ieven or elgbt feet."

SchwarzerIs certain the birds he
saw were really whooping cranes.

The birds fitted descriptions
I've read," be added.

Probe Launched
PARIS IB The French govern

ment nas launched an investiga-
tion into the causesof the fall of
the Indochinafortress ofDlen Bieq
Phu almost a year ago.

ed to 3,200 feet, starlingat once.
Gulf No. 1 Chappell. C NW SE,

survey. Is drilling at
4,135 feet in lime.

Sterling
Alvln No. 1 Claude Collins, C

SW SW. survey, bored te
5,144 feet in shale. Location is 660
from south and west lines, 31--

T&P survey.
Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,

survey, is preparing to
drill plug and test Strawn sand
from 6,800 to 6,850 feet

Tom Green
J. K. Dorrance Trust of Houston

No. 12 D. O. Atkinson, C NW NW,
survey, Is to be a

wildcat In SouthwestTom
GreenCounty.

Bridge Club Winners
GARDEN CITY High score

went to Mrs. Glenn RUey when
Mrs. W. C. Underwood entertain-
ed the Afternoon Bridge Club in
herhome. Secondhigh went to Mrs.
Joy Wilkerson, and consolation
prize was awarded to Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds. Mrs. Dick Mitchell and
Mrs. J, A. Blgby won at bingo. A
gift was presentedto Mrs. James
Currle.

Gerald Is Named
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. tfl-- Pat

Gerald, retiring .coach at Sweet-
water High School, and Claude
Gilstrap, Arlington State mentor,
will coach the Texas All-Sta- in
the 18th Oil Bowl football game
at Midwestern University stadium
Aug. 19.- -

MARKETS
WALL 6TREET

NEW YORK WV-T- attck marttt otwa-t-d
taltbtr .today wlUt caloa routing te
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Ideal WeatherAids
Church Attendance

Churches in Big apt-te-g were IB-e-d

te overflowing Smday with rec-
ord Easter crowds as the weather-
man cooperatedwith almost ideal
weather.

From the sunriseservices at the
amphitheatre, which attracted an
etotod ! attendance,wttt

06fM0 VH SMsMfnsttJT 964Uf
The first tetter parade AW kid-

dies did net want for reacts, ei-

ther, although there were a series
of promenadesbefore it was aH
over. Severalhundredpeople,along
with hundred ofyenngeters,fleck-
ed around the courthousesquare
between noon and 12:90 p.m.

Although net all churches could
be reached for accurate figures,
those polled showed splendid turn

SouthernRed

Goes On Trial
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A-Ju-nlus

Scales goes oa trial today, charged
with advocating overthrow of the
United Statesgovernmentby force
and violence.

Specifically, the Indictment ac-
cuses him of beloBglag to the Com-
munist party, "well kJaewiag" that
It sought to destroy the govern-
ment.

The FBI has Meatlfied him as
leader of the party la the Care--
llnas and Tennessee.

The UnlversKy- - of
North Carolina graduate was In
dicted under the SmithAct's mem-
bership clause by a Jury at Wllk- -

esbero last Nov. 18. FBI ageats
picked him up la Memphis, Teas.,
only a few hours after the jury
acted. His whereabouts had not
been known publicly since Oct. 6,
1951, when he left his home at
Carrboro.

Scales is the second penes
brought to trial under the Smith
Act as an individual, rather than
as amemberof a group cesspirisg
aealastthe geverameat.The other
was Claude Ughtfeet, who admitted
membershipla the Communistpar-
ty. Llghtfoot was convicted last
January In Chicago.He is appeal-
ing a sentenceof five yearsand a
$5,060 fine.

Scales refused to say before the
trial whether he is or was a Com-
munist.

HoustonLeads

Loop Standings
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Attoctated Praia Sport Writ

Rain and a couple of sparkling
pitching performanceshad Houston
on top of the Texas League Mon
day.

The Buffs whipped Oklahoma
City twice Sunday while Dallas
chafedat the delay as ramwashed
out its games with Beaumont for
the second straight night.

Dallas hasn't lost a game, but
Houston has won more.

It was monotonous for Oklahoma
City at Houston. The Indians lost
both games SO with Hugh Sooter
giving them only five hits in 'hit

opener and Rogers Fis--
ter. a rookie, not only limiting
them to three hits but fanning ip
is ase seconagame.

At the same time Saa Antonio
was riding wita its sensational
rookie slugger. Dave Roberts, to
an 8--t triumph ever Tulsa. The
pitchers can't get the Mission
first basemanout He has rapped
nine hits in 15 times at bat and
has included three home runs and
four doubles in his string.

Sunday, Roberts lashed three
doubles as the Missions blasted
Oiler pitching for 12 hits. Tulsa
got seven hits and San Antonio
hurlers allowed 11 walks, but the
Oilers couldn't do much about It.
They left 14 runnersoa the sacks.

Fort Worth at Shreveport was
postponed because of rain.

Livingston Rites
To Be Held Today

Services were to be held at 3:30
p.m. Monday for A. B. Livingston,
59, who died here unexpectedly
Saturday.

Mr. Livingston bad beenan en-
gineer for Shell Pipeline Company
for the past22 years and was as-

signed to the Driver Station In the
Spraberry area.

Officiating at the rites In East
Fourth Baptist Church were to
be Rev. A. G. Smith, The Rev.
L. W. Tucker, the Rev. Maple
Avery and ChaplainJimmy Parks.
Burial was to be la the Trinity
Memorial Park under direction of
the Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Livingston leaves his wife,
Mrs, Letha Livingston: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Tommy Weaver, nig
Spring; a step daughter,Mrs. Glen
Squires,Big Spring; two step sons,
M. A. Cate. Vincent, and C A.
Cate. Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were to be O. C.
Roberts, 3, R. Grantland, H. R.
Moore, Q. D. MeCurdy, a G,
Faulkner, It. A. Fullen. K. E.
Peacock,and L, M. Duffer.

Adlai To Air Views
On Radio Hookup

CHICAGO (M-A- AUi Weveneoa,
the 1MI Democratic preldtll
candidate, will air his views on
the Far Eastsituation in a half--
hour radio talk tonlcht.

CBS will broadcast the toeech
frem 9 to 9.M p.m, CST. NBC
has scheduledk Iron t:M to M
P.BU

y
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eats. Tan eharehet reporting had
MM in Bnaday school. Church at--

for the amberwas tub--
steattaUy larger, possibly around
Jatj.usbsgthis for a base,it is not
ifttpnbaM between 7,0M and

war in attendance at local
Master services.This figure would
he htetadatha sunrise turnout to
hearthe maeaajaby Dr, O. W. Car--
vat1, dfstriet Matviodfat MaartitvastdV
ent, taw svagaagof a maw ejtsarret
a maateby naWebb AFB Band,

uefe a large number of young-
sters shewed up so early for the
promenade, tha initial phase of
tbe parade around the courthouse
square had to move a wee bit
early. Then as others came, they
made the circlearound the square.
only by this time the old folks
were jamming the sidewalksand It
was hard to tell where the Easter
paradersbeganad the olderspec-
tators took eff.XThere were scores
of youngstersfrom the Latin-Americ- an

and Negro churches as well
as from all other aroasof the city.

Here were a few kuaday school
figures: First Methodist 72S, First
Baptist MS. East Fourth Baptist
470, Churchof Nazariae143, Church
of God (West 5Ul and Galveston)
96. Park Methodist118, First Pres
byterian 221, St. Mary's Episcopal
72, First Christian 334, Church of
God (lSth and Mala) K, West Side
Baptist 949.

The Fkst Chrisdaahad a record

Movie SlatedAt
Gay Hill School

A motion picture, "Broken Ar-
row," starring JamesStewart,Jeff
Chandler and DeborahPadget, is
to be projected Tuesdayat 7:30
p.m. in the Gay Hill auditorium

The show,, an outstandingwest-
ern, is be-bi- presentedunder the
auspicesof the seventhand eighth
grades of the schooL Admission ts
10 and 25 cents.

In the production, Stewart is
cast in the role of an Indian cout
in an Apache contry.

Forgtry Chargtd
Forgery chargeshave been filed

in Justice Court against K. A.
Warren. He was charged in con-
nection with a check for $25.62
payable to Warren and bearing
the name of T. A. Welch. The
check was dated Sept, 24, 19St,

Traffic AccidentsCause
PostponmentOf Funeral

MENA, Ark. U Three traffic
accidentsto different parts of the
nation have resulted la an indef
inite postponementof funeral serv-
ices for Albert A- - Fhilpot, orgiaal-l-y

scheduledfor today.
The retired Folk

County farmer and stockmandied

None Hurt Seriously
In SundayAccidents

No one was seriously injured in
two highway mishaps west of Big
SpringSundayafternoon andnight.
Highway Patrol officers reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Franklin
Sapptogton,of Neel Courts, were
shaken andbruised when their car
overturned oa Highway 86 some
19 miles west of Big Spring about
midnight. The car was extensively
damaged.

Leland Aster Yater. 197 Frazlcr.
and Alvln EugeneYates, OK Trail
er Courts, were operators of autos
which were in coUlsien about a
mile west of town on U. S. 89.

Patrolman said Yates' car hit
the back of the Yater machine.
Damage to both vehicles was esti-
mated at 1390. The mishap occur-
red about 5 p.m. Sunday,

Six CasesFiled
In JusticeCourts

Six caseswere filed in the Jus-
tice Courts this morning. An air
man was chargedwith driving on
the wrong side of the street and
was released to nis sergeant at
Webb AFB,

A roan was charged with speed
ing and two men and a woman
were charged with being intoxi
cated In a public place. One of
the men charged with drunkenness
electedto serveout his fine In the
county Jail.

A man was charged with ex-
cessivenoise in the Place2 Justice
Court,

BUNWK
soon

turajsjrt, with tha (store. Ailed far
twoVastermorningserTlcoe. Thai-we- re

U additionsby profeaaioa.ft,
Mary's Episcopalhad about m at
three morning set-vie- Tha First
Pieshytorlan had the etwrch filled
for two services as did the Fiiat
Methodist with anestimatedcmtrett
attendancearound 1JM. The First
Baptisthad aboutWW for Its morn-
ing worship. Almost efeuwhein.
there were reports of sanctuaries
filled to overflowing, andwith aisles
packed with extra chain.

Latin American

Held In Stabbing
A Latin-Americ- was In eustody

as a result of a Saturday nurbt
fight In which Nova
Ocalena, 310 N, Scurry, was stab-
bed.

The Latln--A merlca'n will be
charged with aggravated assault,
police said. He was m county Jail
this morning pending courtaction.

Ocalena was stabbedin the back
during a dance in Northwest Big
Spring about midnight Saturday.
He was treated In a local hospital
for the wound in his Mt shoulder
blade. "

Police saidhe had several euaji
on his face and body also. Ha was
not believedto be in serious eondt-tle-n.

Ocaiena's mother reported tha
Incident to police after he returned
from the dance. Poiieethen direct-
ed him to a hospital and arretted
the Latin-Anaeriea-H believed to
have done the stabbing.

The Latin-Americ- was arrest
ed In the 4e block of Northwest
Sixth about an hour after the re
port.

Polictman GraittfMf
Leave For Surgery

Patrolman Perry Chandler we
granted leave from his official
duties this morning to undergo as
operationon his eye.

Chandler's eye was injured in
an automobile accidentwhile in a
police car on patrol, said Capt M.
L. Klrby. The operation will be
performedin Midland, and Chand
ler should be absent for about
three months.

C?
Friday and relatives Iran CaU.
fornla and Texasbega
Journeys here.

A traffic accidentyesterdaynear
Seymour. Tex., critically injured
a son, Otis PhJlpot, of Fresno,
Calif. His sister and three other
members'of his famny wore not
seriously hurt.

Another son, A. J. Phfipet, also
of Fresno,was reported in crsucal
condition at an Idabel, Ofcla., hot.
plUl after the car in which he
was riding skidded on wot pave-
mentyesterday and crashedtote a
tree. His son Alton Ray, 7, wac
reported in "good'' condition at a
Texarkana,Ark., hot15alwhereha
had been transferred with serious
headinjuries. Othersin the YeateW
escapedserious injury.

A third accident hadforced on

of a plannedtrip hero bf
Sam Miller, of Tahoka, Tax., a
brother of the deceasedman'swid-

ow, and his wife. They had driven
199 miles when their ear smashed
into a bridge. Their injuries won
described as not serious.

RussiansRelease43
JapCrab Fishermen

NEMURO. Japan HI Sevan
Japanese crab fishing beats
reached port late last night wMh
43 crewmen after being release
by Russian authorities at Soviet
held Sblbotsu Island off northern
Japan.They were among 14 Japa
nese crab boats seised stnee Jan.
1.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby
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Cops Rip Hobbs LOOKING
i'f,r

Sports,36r9
Pepper Martin's Big Spring Cosden Cops flexed their muscles in

fair weather here Sunday and annihilated the Hobbs Sports, 30--9, In
a nine-Innin- g exhibition game.

In achieving their third triumph in flvo practice starts,the Big
Spring attack was simply overwhelming.

The defeat was the worst cvjcr Inflicted on a Pat Stasey-manage- d

team.The 30 runs was also the most ever run up by a Dig Spring club
In a professionalbaseball game.

The Cops started off with an eight-ru-n first, at which time they
sent 12 batters plateward.

Their biggest fireworks occurredIn the fourth, at which time they
scarred the plate with 11 tallies.

Included In the 32-h- lt Big Spring
attack were seven home runs, ln
eluding two each by Floyd Martin
and Jim Zapp and a pinch hit four--
master by Tom Costello.

nay Sims and Al (Kosse) Hill
divided time on the mound for Big
Spring. Together, they gave up 12
hits but at no time did they have
to bear down

Martin Roscll, Manny Junco and
Jorge Lopez drove balls out of the
lot for the Sports. Each of them
came with the sacksdeserted

Pepper Martin and Jack
the other Cops who ac

counted lor nomc runs.
Poppcll paced the Big Spring of

fensivewith five hits, including his
home run. Tony Martinez and
Frank Billings each hadfour safe
ties for the Cops. Martinez hit two
triples and two doubleswhile Bil
lings drove out a triple, double and
two singles.

In three different innings, the
Big Springers batted completely
around.

The win was the first for Big
Spring over Hobbs, against two
defeats.

The teams threatened to go to
flst-clt- y in the sixth, when Hill
charged the Hobbs rubber, aecus
lng Jose Romero of throwing at
him. Members of both teams mill-
ed aroundand a few uncomplimen-
tary remarks were passed,before
order was restored.

The paid crowd was 389, largest
of the exhibition season,
norms ( ab r r ro a
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Ixraea. "ToppeU 4. Martinet 6, T. Martin J.
Bafaiai1 1. BUUnn. Zapp S.H.Martin J.
Caballero3. Stmt 3. Coatillo X HU1 X. IB
Roiell. Staler Poppell. Martlntt S.Sala.
tar. lulling, JH Peret. Martinet, BUUnti,
Caballero HR Junco. Roiell, Lopet. Pop-

pell. r Martin 3. Zapo X B. Martin. Coa-fel-

DP Redo to Baet, B. Martin to
Poppell to Martinet Lett Hobbt T. B!c
Sonne 8r Reelo. Caballero BB oil
11111 x Eitern 3. Lopet X Romero 1, Re
do 1 Rotell I BO br urn z, " .
Lopei 1. Romero 1 Iteclo 1 llltt oil Blmi.

for S in 4 IIUL S for 4 In S: Eileen, 4 for
7 In M. Lopex. IS for IT In 3 Romiro. 3
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I In r imp br Looei (Zapp. Dot): br
Mmi (Btet) Wauier-Slm-t, Lottr-llt- ll .Balk,
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San Angelo Shades
Midland, 10 To 9

SAN ANGELO (SO San An-gcl-

ColU, blanked by Hobbs the
previousday. rebounded Sunday to
defeatthe Midland Indians. 10-9- , in
a LonghornLeagueexhibition gam

here.
Audle Malone's ninth Inning hit.

which came with two away, en-

abled Len Costa to come home
with the run that broke up the
contest.
Midland 102 022 0119 10 2

S. Angslo 002 411 01110 12 4

McGce. Heredla and Brlner;
Schmidt, Malone and Dacko.

Big NamesEnter
Pro-A-m Tourney

WICHITA FALLS W Big names
nlontv urn pxneeted to compete

In a $5,000 golf tour
nament nero Apm wmy a.

Due to enter are such stars as
Byron Nelson, Johnny Palmer, Al

Bessellnk, Frank Stranahan,Dave
Douglas, Fred Wampler and Al
Mcngert.

Texas pros expected are Buddy
Weaver,Doug Hlgglns. BlllXromb-ley- ,

Bay Gafford and DlcTurner.
Jimmy Gauntt of Oklahoma City,

former Texas and OklahomaTGA
champ, will compete.

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY J-T- he Kansas

City Athletics city to their new
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In Good Form
Jerry McMahen shows good form In clesrlng the bar In the pol vsult Jerry Is one of the future hopes
at Big Spring High School In the event He has been handicappedthis seasonby an ankle Injury but
recently returned to practice.

IT'S

By JOE REICHLER
Tni Auoclated Preti

The nation's millionsof baseball
fans eagerly awaited President
Elsenhower's first "pitch" today,
the signal for the official opening
of the 1955 major league season.

After the Chief Executive'scere
monial toss in Washington, the Sen-

ators, according to Custom, were
scheduledto launch the American
League campaign. They play the
Baltimore Orioles.

The six other clubs will start to
morrow.

Th NaHnnal T.Mtnip't Cincinnati
Ttedlcgs "also were slated to beat
the gun by zt nours, taxing on ine
ChicagoCubs. A traditional sellout
rrmvH nf uima 33.000 was ready
for the opening of the National
League's Both campaign, aaung
back to 1876.

Art Inn will hrealc out on all fronts
tomorrow. In the National League,
Pittsburgh will be at Brooklyn,
New York at Philadelphia. Cincin
nati at Milwaukee ana m. lauis
nt rhlcnm in the American, it's
Washington at New York. Chicago
at Cleveland, uosion ai uammorc
and Detroit at Kansas

Thn inoillcht will focus oii Kan
sas City, making Its formal bow
In major leaguesociety.

Fair and warm weather was
promised at Washington today,

Olympics May Yet

aeFTTmTtnwr' Australia HI

Obviously disappointed at the
progress being made for the 1950

Olympics, Avery Brundage,presi-
dent of the International Olympic
Committee, stated flatly today
that it was not too laie ior mo
games to be taken from Australia.

A's Fly Home
For A

WEEK'S

.'.r-iuc5.ifj- lffl

home and a rousing reception to-

day encouragedby a strong finish
in tho spring training exhibition
campaign,

The A's, who make their Ameri-

can League debut against De-

troit's Tigers In brand new Mu-
nicipal Stadium at 2 p.m. (CST)
Tuesday, were scheduled to ar-
rive at 11:40 a.m. (CST) from
Wilmington, Del. Sunday they
completed a sweep over the Na
ttonal League Phillies In tho tra-
ditional two-gam- e series, 14--

ManaetrLnu noudreau and Ills
A's. plus such dignitaries as Base
ball commissioner roru rncn
and Amerlcajfi, League President
Will Harrldge'.' all are recipients
Af thm iltv.urlHn wMrnmav -

Scheduled aboard thenowith
Bouaresu ana me myfi crew
was Conplo Mack, grn'old man
nf raxrliall anil dutdv of the
erstwhile rhllatU'liihla Athletics,
and his son lloy wno mane a
gamo but losing battle lo keep the
team at its birthplace,
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BASEBALL TIME AGAIN

Ike's First PitchAwaited
At Senator-Oriol-e Battle

DepartAustralia

KansasCity
Mammoth Reception

Where a sellout crowd of 27,000 was
expected to see the Senators Bob
Portcrficld oppose Baltimore's Lou
Krctlow in a battle of right-
handers.

A pair of veteran right-hander- s,

Bob Rush for Chicago ' and Art
Fowler for Cincinnati, were the
probable pltchlnc choices at Cin
cinnati.

Experts have tabbed Cleveland
and Milwaukee as the likely World

NORTH SQUAD IS NAMED
FOR ALL-STA-R BATTLE

BEAUMONT Ut-E- ight all-sta-

players are on the squad to rep-
resent the North in the all-st-

schoolboy football game at the
Texas CoachingSchool in SanAn-

tonio Aug. 5.
The squad of 28 was announced

today. It will be coachedby Dar--

Cubs Boast Best
Exhibition Mark

Thi AttocUUd Preit
The Chicago Cubs, who have

been saved from the National
League cellar by the Pittsburgh
Pirates the past two years, today
emerged the champions of the
Grapefruit-Cactu- s League, the
loop that nurtures hopes that
rarely materialise.

Stan Hack's team came through
with a 15-- 7 record. Including a
seven-gam-e winning streak that
ended Sunday when the Chicago
White Sox took a 9--7 decision in
the second of the annual Windy
City series.

In the American League, the
New York Yankees won the spring
bunting with a 17--9 record, fol
lowed closely by the wasmngton
Senatorswith 15-- Then, in order,
came Boston. Cleveland. Kansas
City, Chicago, Baltimore and De
troit.

Following Chicago In the Nation-
al League were Milwaukee, Pitts-
burgh, New York, Philadelphia,
SLLouls, Brooklyn and Cincinnati.

COPS TAKE ON
PONY TROUPE

Pepper Msrtln and his Big
Spring Cosden Cops hssd for
PUlnvltw today and thtlr first
road exhibition gam of the
1955 season.

The Cops will be on the road
for the next thrM nights. Thty
mett OdessathtreTuesdayand
Midland In the Wigwam Wtd-nttda- y.

The locals rtturn hare Thurs-
day for an angagtment with
Lubbock.

Martin released J. C, Rob-

erts, a reserve catchsr, over
the weekend, Roberts, who hit
two home runs ami a single In
his first preftttlenal battfetll
game Net, suffered an in'urtd
jlngtr In' a catchtr assignment
latere -

Series antagonists. The Indians
were picked to win the American
League pennant after a bitter
struggle with the Yankeesand pos
sibly White Sox.

A more wide-ope-n race'was pre
dicted for the better balancedNa-

tional League, with three clubs
Milwaukee, New York and Brook-
lyn serious flag contenders. St.
Louis andCincinnati were regard-
ed as outside choices.

rell Royal 'of MississippiState and
will use the split T formation. The
South squad, announced several
weeks ago, will be coached by
George Sauer of Baylor and use
the conventional T.

rs on the North squad
are Jim Mlllerman, Abilene: Hal
Standefur. Paducab, and Hollls
Galney, Colorado City,, backs: BobJ
Harrison. Sumlord.center: James
Jolly, McLean, guard; Davis Ben-
nett. Jefferson, tackle and Don
Smith, Phillips, and Billy Ward
Huffman, McCamey, ends.

Others on the squad are:
Ends Neal Wilcox, Hermlelgh:

Charjes Knight, Albany, and Don
usry, ueourne.

Tackles Gary McElroy. San An
gelo; J. E. Drlskell, Lufkln, and
Jerry Cramer. Breckenrldge.

Guards Jerry Vernon. Sabine:
Bobby Spurgln, Ferris: Kennedy
Schrum, Midland and Carl Luna,
Garland.

Centers Don Dendy, Haskell,
and Buck eagle. ClarksvUle.

Backs Hunter Enls, Fort Worth
Poly; James Monroe. Texarkana;
Calvin Lee, Comanche: Terrell
Shaw, Royse City; Carlisle Rob!--
son. Big Spring; John Gregory,
Fort Worth North Side: Larry
Hickman, Kilgore and Luther Hall,
Dallas Sunset.

Trotters Defeated
WACO WTbe College Basket

ball All-Sta- whipped the Harlem
Globetrotters 90-7- 7 last night be
hind the flashy work of three-tim- e

All AmericaTom Cola of La Salle,
who tossed in 23 points.

Jn lir 'r
FAIR IL.DG.

Rodeo Grounds
TUISOAV MS PM. t
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Pat Stasey has-- probal!y ended
a baseball playingcareerthat has
stretched over 17 seasons.

The ene-tl- Big Spring club
owner, now boss of the Hobbs
Longhorn League spread, says
he's grown too old to try and get
In shape and will .prooaDly watch
this campaignunfold from tho safe-
ty of the dugout.

Time was when the Irishman
was one of the most feared left-hand-

hitters in the game
He broke Into professionalbase-

ball here in 1938. oddly enough' as
a hurle'r and ho pitched a shutout
In his first game (against Mid-
land). He gaveup designsOn pitch-
ing, however, to concentrate on
his hitting.

In those years, Pat drove sucn
managersas Hack Miller (then- - of
Lubbock) daffy with an amazing
ability to pull the ball down the
right field line, summoning lust
enough power to clear the right
field barrier.

Pat's favorite target in those
dayswas the upright in old Rob
erts Park, which was located at
Fifth and San Antonio streets In
the west part of town here. It
had a screen atop It but it didn't
make any difference to Stasey.

Stasey always waited until the
late innings to stroke the long
blastsagainstLubbock,Once, when
a Lubbock hurler dished up ia go-

pher pitch to Pat that meant a
couple of runs and eventually the
ball game. Miller who was be-
hind the plate becameso put out.
he tossedMs mitt higher In the air
than a Lubbock player had been
able to hit a ball all evening, then
almost walked under It, in a show
of supreme disgust,

Pat went on to greater
things In baseball. He was up
first with Motine, then In the
Three--) League, and finally
made it to Minneapolis in 1942
but a decision to do his share
in the great unpleasantness
that enveloped the world prob--
ably cost him a chanceto hit
the major leagues.

After the war, he got togeth-
er with Joe Langston and
Clauds McAden and formed
the Big Spring Basebsll As-

sociation.
Langston and McAden soon

departed but Stasey remained
here for six years, during
which time he was on the
roster as an active player.

Pat slowed down In the late
l0's but he remained a feared
sticker and. In 1947, his aver-
age skied to an amazing .416.
Twice, he led the league In
hitting.

One big changetook place In
his hitting. He became a dead
left-fiel- d stroker, rarely hit the
ball to the right of second
base.

Although the opposition knew
for. certain about where Pat
would hit the ball,-I- t found It
rarely could do anything about
it and he continued to remain
comfortably over .300 until last
year, when his average skid-
ded to a .295 at Roswell.

Stasey experienced Increas-
ing trouble with his legs and
probably would have retired
soonerhadnot his Cuban hands
prevailed upon him to contin-
ue. They made no secretof the
fact that they felt better with
him In there every nfght and
batting In his familiar 'clean-
up spot'

His decision to retire as a
player rnay not endure. If It
does, the league won't quite
be the same without him.

c
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Cary M iddIecoff Easily
r

U

Wins MastersTournament
y MtftCC sVAlt,EY

AUGUSTA, Ga. tfl Cary MMeHeceff wmtelK5 Matters Oatf Tsurii wt by rtcoM Wd su4
margin and he ean give you a one-wor- d exptatatien of kts vktery: "Pttttmaj."

MIddlcceCf proved aajal. what the alwayshave cowteadcd-'-tiHt- t iw one em wtsi til stMri
unlesshis putting is superb.

Ben HogftB, winner here in 1951 ad1S8,wasn't putting wlHi Ma usual cirey Mb year aval Md
settle for secondplace his fourth time in the runner up a sMt. Ba umaihid ittm he tatrt hta bsm op-

portunity to overtake Mlddlecett when he teek three 4tts M three greem in Mb tMrd ream.
Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Mo., April 11, ltW5

LonqhornsTo Play
Midland Tuesday

The Big Spring High, School
Steers seek a return to winning
baseball ways Tuesday, at which,

time they visit Midland.
The Bulldogs hold two victories

over the Longhornsbut bothgames
have been Well played and the
Steers stand a good chance to
bring home thebacon.

Midland upset Odessa,6-- in its
first District 3-- baseball game
last week whlfe Big. Spring was

BILL MAXWELL
EARNS $525

AUGUSTA, Ga. W) Hew
players officially listed from
Texas fared among leaders In
the Masters Golf tournament:

Ben Hogan of Fort Worth
shot286 for second place,seven
strokes behind winner Cary
Middlecoff. Hogan hsd rounds
of 73, 68, 72 and 73. He wen
$3,125.

Byron Nelson of
shot He won
(695.83.

Jo Conrad, former North
TexasState starnow a lleuten.
ant at Gary Air Force Base,
San Marcos, came in with 237.
He had rounds of
Conrad Is an amateur.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa,.an-

other former North Texas
State star but who has hit the
tournament trail as a pro, also
ended up with 297. He shot

for 5525.
Tommy Bolt of Houston fired

for 95I2J0.

W For the
fourth time in as many years a
major league ball club has hadIts

hopes dimmed by spring
training Injuries to key ball play-
ers.

This time It's the Natteaal
League's Phillies.

Misfortune scored with a high,
hard one when first-lin- e outfield-
ers Del Ennls and Richie Ashburn
collided and were injured while
chasing a, ily ball Friday in an
exhibition encounterwith the New
York Yankees.

The New York Giants were hart
critically when Monte Irvin frab-turc- d

his ankle in 1952. And last
year the Milwaukee Braves lost the
servicesfor almost the entire sea-
son of the then, newly acquired
ballhawk. Bobby Thomson, also
victim of an.ankle fracture.

There was also the loud wall of
the Boston Red Sox when the

Ted Williams broke
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losing to Saa Angelo, 10-- 1.

Coach Roy Balrd said the Steers
deserveda much better fate la Saa
Angelo and be said hesaw bo rea
son why the boys couldn't give a
much betteraccountof themselves
against Midland.

Chancesare Frosty Rebkon will
hurl against Midland, or Balrd
could come back with Thomas
Lynn and leave Roblsoa la the
outfield ior addedoffensive punch.

Either Jerry Graves or Ricky
Terry will de the catchjag for the
Steers. Ralph Murpbeewill be at
first base, Calvla Daniels at sec-
ond, Tommy McAdama at short-
stop, Truett Newell at third and
Doa Reynolds,Ronnie Weeteaand
possibly Eugene Hall ia the out-
field.

Game time temerrew Is 4 p.m.
The contest is tiewa for aevea

After Tuesday, the Steers have
only one more reed game. That
comes next Saturday, at which
time they vlaK Odessa.They eleee
out with three heme games.

OdessaIs
By Abilene,

ABILENE (SC) The Abilene
Blue Sex et the WT-N- League
nudged the OdessaEagles of the
LonghornLeague, 11-1- 0, la a base-
ball exhlbHieagame here Sunday.

George Socha, a pitcher, broke
up the contest whea he singled

198 012 132 016 15 2
Ilena VtlO 220 838 111 13 6

Gonzales aid Peacock: Wisea--
huat, Kapp, Socha and Vlllodos.
Blermaa.

Injury Jinx Again Strikes
As Big LeaguesOpenPlay

PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia

In-

comparable

his collarbonewhile shaggingfly
balls.

Now the7 phBlIes are worried
about puffed-- and
bruised kaeeand Ennls' leg with
a hair-wid-e fracture of the fibula
under the left kneecap.

has it that Ennls, a
good fielder and. a better slugger,
will be out for at least a aaoath.
If Eanis Is outanywhereBear that
length of time the Phils' offeaae
Is almost sure to suffer.

Ashburn Is the team's leadeff
maa who creased the pta4e 1U
times last year to lead the team
in that His ability to
play In the seasonopenerTuesday
Is doubtful. Ashbura hasplayed 731
straight leaguegamesand has ab-
sencefrom the starting liaeup to-
morrow would smashils attempt
to beat the National Leaguemark
of 822 consecutivegames set by

Gus Suhr la 1937.
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' i total was towr

jfeeMa set M 1088 mr tsn
streaje Margea frees ass rsansOsi of
72. OS, al 71 aa4 70 wm she big-e-st

ever.
The o si g T resets

sea,whs eat of
Lake, N. Y spoke of the

battered putter be has been avalag
since 1940 wMh specie) foaditess.

A an OfiHW HWsTlgr esBPOfl pWrtTsTp

he said with a cmKkie. "That's
the greatest thing since the auto-
matic starter." ,

He M he stably
bigger grip oa me handle o his
putter tor the first time a week
ago. i

"It seemedif I held M as steee-I-y

as wanted to It
on me," he "I like to
hold my putter loeeely it works
tine how."

Sam Snead,whe "won the Mas-
ters last year ia a piayo ' with
Hogan, matched clos-
ing 79 and moved late tfctrd pUce
with a 287. Two of the younger
stars, Mike Durham.
N. C, and Bob SaaPran--
dsee,tied wtm former U. S. Open

Julio Boras, of Mid
Pises,N. C, far fwrbk. They each
WW XJopo5H

Mhtttteeeff ectteeted 86.800, Ho-
gan 80,126 aad Saeadtt.Uf.

Cary, who deserted has dentist
efffee for the getf circuit in 1M7.
wea the 1048 U. S. Open ehampi--
oaswp but ae called Ms Masters
vktery the "Mmm raraU 'I've
ever gettea eat of getf."

tb Augusta Natteaal. CMrse.
with its length aad its

greens, is
rated one of the xreateet tests of
getf Its par at 364672
la sot esaUy bettered. Only

Saeadaad Hogaawere un-
der par far the tear rounds this
year. No one waa last year.
Carr MlM!ee.

SamtHli lki, K.T.
Ben Woaan,

rottwoiia. t.amm oaeaa.

lilt Sonelwk.
UWTMBB. K.C

Bob Roabttrr.sasrraaciac
Julia! Ben.Sflel Tinea. K.C.
Llofa llnuimnum.
Stan Leonard.

vaocoBTer, b.b.
Ward.

BUrMCHH
Tjoo Malxm.
Reaaok.Te.Arnold Palmer,
Latrobc. Pa.

Diet Karer.
St. Petcrtliarr. It.Se JU1.IMHUVO.

Jack Bar!,
KUmetha Lake. K.T.Jay Herbert.
Woodmen. K.T.

Walter. Burkemo.
rranVWn Mlrh

Frank Btranabaa.
iQieao. ueaa

BIDt uu.Odaua-- Tax.
t. Joeenh Coerad.
BaaHarcot. Tex.

Peter Thornton.
Anatralla

Johnny Palater.
cnariete. n.c

XXeAotM amatenr.
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Is
Ul Haul

the NBA's ver
sion e the wrW
UUlt, 1a ready te fight aayeaethe
NBA wa&ts Wm, to after knocking
out Meme ia the sixth.
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cq mercury nrd--
3 top. Mew tubclcss

tires, sensationalMcrc-O--

a 1 1 c transmission. It
looks like new Inside

2 $1685
CO MERCUIIY Mon--J

terey sport sedsn.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more
thrilling CIOQC.
to drive . . P

F4 STUDEBAKER
Sedan.It's original

throughout.It will be hard
to lnd one as nice. Drivea: $885
Cft CHEVROLET 6Jw passenger coupe.

You'll not find another

"ce. $485
C A CHRYSLER sedan.

Truly a great buy.
Nice Inside C1QC
and out ...... POeJ
ICA STUDEBAKER se--W

dan. Overdrive.
new engine.A spotless
paint Job CIQC
that sparkles. f03

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

DEAL!

'53

'51

and

Insurance

Herald, .April

CO OLDSMOBILB sy
V sedan.A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of

a."? $2285
CQ DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out
a blemish.

'52

FAIR

PONTIAC Deluxe
-- door sedan

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- - QQC
ly purchased. 'JCO FORD Convertible.
& Beautiful Jet

finish, continental spare
tire, dual exhaustLeather
Interior C i"I Q C

sparkles. HP oa
MERCURY Sport
sedan. It has

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with overdrive
perform

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

$885

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.Two-ton-e

white finish. Radio, heater, hydramatic
drive, power brakes, new seat covers and new
white sidewali tires. Nice clean. C 1L C
A good buy. DOWN PAYMENT P OJ

'CO OLDSMOBILE "SS sedan.Two-ton-e green
and beige finish. Radio, heater,hydramatic drive.
tailored seat covers and white sidewali tires. One
owner very nice.
DOWN PAYMENT

auto

that

CI
that

unmatched

ance.

blue

$462
OLDSMOBILE 78' sedan. Solid green fin-

ish. Radio, heater,hydramatic drive, new seat
covers, premium white sidewali tires, sun visor
and ARA air conditioner. It's very nice for those
HOT days ahead.
DOWN PAYMENT

4

$422
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OlrJsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

And
Loans

Not

black

and

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bsnk-Rat- e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
ProtectivePayment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

wmhmm

$1385

SOS Main
Dial

NEW BUICK TRADE-IN- S

We have some of the cleanest low mileage cars
ef our 20 yearsof fair dealing.

'53 CADILLAC '60' Special. Air conditioned, ex-
tra clean.

'51 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.Ifs loos.
I '53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Nice.

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e 15,000 miles.
'54 MERCURY coupe. 11,000 mites.
'53 BUICK Special 15,000 miles.
'53 MERCURY coupe.20,000 miles.
'53 FORD 8 cylinder or Custom.14,000 miles.
'53 BUICK Super sedan.34,000 miles.
'51 MERCURY Overdrive. 31,000 miles.
'53 DODGE Radio, heater,overdrive.
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e

'52 PLYMOUTH Radio, healer,overdrive.
'52 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e Hardtop. .

'M BUICK Super or. Extra clean.
'5 'CHEVROLET kUl-AIr- e HarsHep. A heney.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. VISIT OUR

LOT. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

mTsLJ

ft,ORCOO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL

.isgp Tfc Vttram Of FtMtMfii Wr$

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sea Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton- e bluefinish. A bar
gain.

1951 BUICK Special De-
luxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Like new tires
and light grey finish. Nice.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
dean.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Radio.
heater, hydramatic drive
and white sidewali tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pohtiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e.

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans-
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
52 PLYMOUTH Light
green.This is the right car at
the right price.
'51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at a small car
price.
'47 BUICK Special Mo
tor overhauled.New tires. Gen-
eral Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecond car.
49 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Black. This is thebest old
car we've seen. Drive It and
you'll buy It

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
FOR SALE l4 Packard. Personal
car Wtlch Anto Snpply. 401 East 2nd
FOR SALE: usa
Meadowbrook. Radio and

Dodft
heater, In--

amanallT owned, new motor, ex-
ceptionally clean. Reasonablypriced.
Located 431 Eait 3rd.
'SO STUDEBAKER CHAMPION. Ex-
cellent rubber. Orerdrtre. Priced
Terr low for Ttry quick lale. Sea at
2000 Donley or call after 4:43.

Am

re

"We a

101

FOR SALE

SALBS

A1

sinvice

'M

'51 . $750.

'46 1 ton .. $195.
'54 Club $1650

'53 .... $1085

'51 ..... 9650

'51 Chevrolet ...... 665

'50 Nath sedaa.... $475

50 $575

4 Ford : $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395
45 Ford $225

CO.
208 Johnsoa ' Dial

A

1948

304

SALE

TRAILERS

LODGES

GOOD

TRUCKS

SERVICE

Dial

tut rotm DOOR CDntt Dodge.
Virr clean, ramllr ear. Oood Urtt,
M0. Cn rorsan its, collect.

FOR A2

FOR SALE: n Cherrolet pint)
track. Wale Auto Supply. 401 East
lnd.
ha auc pick-u- p. tsti. Oood shar
8t at IMS Eul tcui or can

FOR SALE: S wheel trailers. Welch
Anto Supply. 401 East 2nd.

WILL TRADE tqnlty In Royal
Soartanett- - 33 foot, tor faulty In
borat. Phono

AND

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

B

er,

B1

BIO) 8PRINO Lodn No
Stated tneetlni first

and third 1:00

O. 6. Baches. WU
Jake Act.

KNiairra or PTthlas
1403 Tues
days. V30 p.m.

Peters, Secy,
it. L. oourley. C. a

STATED VJW.
No. 2013. 1st and 3rd

p.m TJ.W. Hall. Ml OoUad.

Best
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

'53

'53

'53

'53

AUTOMOIILES

motor

GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

?r

Save
1-vvit-

li

st Choice
UsedGars

Mcdonald

FORD

DERINGTON

m
mftmy

i
Your Buy Spring

INSPECT THEM

'51

y51

DODGE Meadowbrook sedan,
tires, low mileage, e lAand ivory finish. llsU

DODGE Meadowbrook Se-

dan, radio, overdrive,
black and CtlATK

STUDEBAKER sedan, over-
drive, green tlAOCcolor. ,..., plUOs?
PLYMOUTH Cambridge Sedan, ra-
dio, heater, overdrive, light i'AlTCgreenfinish, clean.

DODGE sedan. Gyromatic,
radio, heater, good tires.

'51

color.

sedan, ra-
dio, qp

sedan, ra-
dio, ?
tion beige

radio,
r w

finish.

DODGE Coronet sedan,radio,
side wall

light finish.

gft DODGE two
(neater,

Dsal

AUTOS

Cfcacaploa sedan,
$1,650.

Commander
Dodge pickup
Champion
Champion
Champion

Moor

Laadcrulser

AUTO
WORK

heater,

Special
heater,

heater,

Coronet

BUICK sedan,

DODGE

Grg

radio, heater.

MACHINE

rul

BIG

Sedan

AUTO

A3

tFSl

AS

13(0
Thursday.

Douglass. See.

Lancaster,

Otto Jr..

MEETINO Post
Tuesdays.

1:00

Club
good blue

Club

white

light

Club

ifZ Moor

Black $965
PLYMOUTH

heater, clean throughout,
gray p003

PLYMOUTH Cambridge
heater, solid transporta-- 4JZ

color pOZy
DODGE- - Coronet sedan,

heater, dark
pODD

Ef heat--
white tires,
green

door sedan, radio,

W motor recently

lAQ Special

give Good

Coupe

BUY

Scurry

PARTS

In

dark

green

GOOD DEAL MORE

SMttNtf, TEXAS

$195

Big

4IU

Cranbrook

$610
Wayfarer

conditioned. $435
$335

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

PJwm443S1

TRAILERS

Late Model UsedSpartanMobile Homes
Less Down and Less PerMonth

55 Tt. Iloyal Spartanette. Down Payment was $1050.
NOW $766

38 Ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Down PaymentWas $1025.
NOW $765

30 Ft SpartanetteTandem.Down Payment Was $750.
NOW ,

25 Ft Spartan Manor. Down PaymentWas $367.
now ....:.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour AuthorisedSpartan Dealer"

EastIllshway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

V

"W

STATED MEETING
D P.O. Efts, Lodte No.
HIS. eeerr 2nd and 4tn
Tuesdaynights, 1:00 p m.

Jet Clark. ER
n. L. Herth. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION.
Dlf Sprint: Chapter 111
R.A.M. tTtrr 3rd Thurs-
day COO p.m.

A. J. Ptrtle, HP.
Ereln Daniel See.

8 T A T E D MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodx No.
IM A.r. and A.M. artrj
2nd and 4th Tburiday
nlihls, oo

John Btinltr, W.M.
Ereln Daniels. 8e.

B1

cm.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bit Sprint Commenderr
No. Si K.T. Monday,
April 11. T.JO pm. Alio,
work In Malta Decree.

Walktr Bailer. E C.
11. C. Hamilton. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES

REXAIR

Salesand Service

207 NOLAN

BUSINESS OP.

B2

SERVICE STATION (or tale, stock
and flitnrei. 231 East 2nd.

Man or Wemaa
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS

A nev Item, ririt Urns affereS.
Start la spare time. If satisfied.

then werk fall time.
Rcflllhir and colleetlnr moner from
our macnines in uus arsa. to quauiy
you muss nare a car. reierence. sjw
cash to secure territory and rnren--
tory ucroims; nours a wees to
businessyour end on percental cs of
collections should net approximately
1173 monthly with Tery good possi-
bility of taking orer full time. Income
lncrcaslnr accordingly It applicant
can qualify financial assistance will
bo given by Co for expansion to full
time position with shore average In-

come. Include phone In application.
Dox Care of Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

H. C MCPHERSON Pumping Sinlei
aepuc ranxs wasn Kacxs
3rd Dial night.

411

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dellrered
anywhere In Heaping pickup
loads. 13 per lead Phone

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging -

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- sand or

Tlll-l- n Dirt
Phone

West

town

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUe Tanks
and wash racks! rseuum equipped.
3103 Blum. San Angelo. Phone1493.
YARD WORK, leeellng. Fine equip-
ment. Call Taylor Orocery,
Ask-- for Ur RusselL

KNAPP SHOES sold by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas.
TOR ROTOTILLEn; Dirt work. B. J.
Blackabear. Phone

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SESSONU near. Can us
for free esUmate en aoUd cement
cellar. Phono

ProjectEngineering
Let us build that concrete
storm cellar! That Is part of
our businessand we are rig
ged to Install these cellars at
a minimum cost 10 down
and balance3 years.We carry
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet like
new. 1949 Bulclc, a good one.
These are cars we have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement
We have the cash for first
Hen notes if discounted, or any
property that Is a bargain. No
deal too big.

618RldgeleaDrive Phone44737
Big Spring.Texas

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERiirrcav call b, write. wtra
Extcrmlnatlnc Company tor free to--
ueciuni is i nest ATtnu u. nan

Aogcio aoao.

FLOOR FINISHING

REFTNISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sanderand edger.Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment,

Montgomery Ward Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- of
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44431 tilflM. tVftti
HOUSE MOVING Houses mofid any
wbeie T A. Welch. S0 Har4kli DM. Dial

D8

Sc

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
JOR PAINTINO and
faU D. M. U1U.T, lit UtuTKm

M TRArLKRS

r

,.. $568

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a OolUd Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS
THOMAS M. (TOMMY)

MALONE
20 YearsExperience

406 East 22nd Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

TIME SHOP now open In same lo-

cation. JOJ--A East 3rd. Watch and
ciock repairing.,rail economicalSrr.Ice.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala

LOOK!
Frozen food salesmanneeded.
Join national organization.
Largest In Its field. Choice of

or commission. Call
for appointment.

BARBER WANTED. Call or y

304 West llth barbershop.
OO INTO businessfor yourself nart
or No money necesssry.
Need men In following cities: Snyder.
Andrews. Stanton. See Northcutt. IllButternut, Abilene, or writ 41,
Lamesa.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen in state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEADTT OPERATOR wanted. Ooar--
anteed salary. Call or apply. ti.Mii rumuini wits1101 Orecr.

El

Box

HELJ WANTED. Mlsc E3
WANTED:
Coahoma.

COOS fOR ralta Cafe,

WANTED: DEPENDABLE White mid-
dle a red woman or couple. Work as
housekeeperand maid and help man--
aee amaU hoteL Anartment furnished.
Phone 44010 or apply 310 Austin.

'p.

MAN OR womanfor oat of town News
Aiency in sic spnnf. can ha han-
dled In Dart Umi with rood earnmes.
Only those who are willing to work
need apply, Muit baes car, food
credit, and be bondable. Writ Box

car of Herald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 Esst 3rd

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTY culture. Enroll
now in our new spring class. uin
School education not required. We
specialise la hair styllns; and class
B barberlnsr. Position assured. Writ
or com to see us. jouey nsauiy
souese, oan anieio. Texas.

men SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In enara time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our trad,
uates hae enteredseer WO different
couei and Ertalneerlnf,
archiuctur. contracllnf and build.
ins. Also many ower courses, ror
Information write American BchooL
O. C, Todd. 21Q1 SlUt Street, Lub- -
Mtl, 1HU.
WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO OWL CosmeUca.
fre. Extra supplies. Skin

troubles eolrtd. SOT Northwest llth.
Dial

LUZIERH PINE casmeUcs.Dial 1

IM East 17th Odessa"Morris.

CHILD CARE

$278.40

salary

E4

unlrerilllte.

Consulta-
tion

HJ
CHILD CARE and sewlnf machine
work. Phone
MRS. SCOTT keep children. Dial

PRACTICAL NURSINQ! baby (11001,
ISM Settles. Dial
MRS. MUHELL'0 NURSERY. Open
Monday tferouffe Saturday. Bunder's
alter i'.OQ p.m. --7WS 70SK Wolsa.

LAUNDRY SKRVICC
JetOKIMO WANTISD. SOS LotUla.

H

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wst Wash And Rough-Dry- ,

S4H Water
Itm Hckui tu4 Dslirsry

m WvV MH tVMbt wTpOT

A)

DI5

and

WOMANS COLUMN H DlflNIS THE MENACE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IHONINO WANTED, Guaranteed tpleas, sot North Lancaster, Dial
IRONINO WANTED.
cnt pasta, mon
SEWING

1 doten.

BOTIOK HOLES, belts, and button!.
Mrs.
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest in Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. 307V West 6th. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: rord planter and culti-
vator. Welch Auto Supply. 401 East
2nd.

POULTRY
RABBITS REOISTERED stock and
frying else. Inquire 111 West 3rd
104 San Antonio.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FOR SALE: Plenty of cement. Call

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
through 20 .... P O.YD
1x8 sheathing
good fir ....
2x4's precision
cut
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors
Inside door
jambs

VEAZEY

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

M it
7S6I or

J4

cr

i tt or
ft

6.95
5.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

Cash Lumber
SNYDER

Hwy
Ph. 3X612

FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, tubs and laratorles
AU sold complete Plenty of islran-Ite- d

and black pipe and fit tins for
pipe K. L Tate, 2 mUes West llljb-wa- y

to.

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR
tools, builders'

hardware tools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paints, inlaid linoleum, roof-
ing.

Premium quality and
building materials cost less
than you think.

FREE DELIVERY

BfG-SPRIN-
G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

mo Gregg Phone

DOGS, PETS,ETC.

Lamesa

PMTUBINO

Garden

lumber

FOR SALE: Three year old Shetland
pony. Phone
LIVE 8EA horses.
Plants. Also. TV senlf
101 Madison. Dial

K3

hlptall rats.
Tin naop.

WHITE .CLOUDS. ,1i; Aniels. .11 Sup--
rllies and plants. Lots' Aqusrlum,

Lancaster Phone
YOUNO PARAKEETS, matlnc birds,
supplies. West lllfhway SO, Coahoma,
Texas. Phone7411. Mrs, Pred Adams.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
if you come by and price
them.
Unauthorizedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000, 3000, 3500, 4000, 4500 CFM.
One and ospeed with or
without adspters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesanigbway Dial

New
$39,50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial
USED APPLIANCES

Good used Servel refrigera
tor for 'butane gas ... J59.95
Dendix automatic wisher.
Good ;,.,, S149.50
Easy Splndrlcr washer,Late
moaei ., oo ana wau
Several used wringer type
wasneri at bargain prices.
Tbor Semi-automat- wash-
er, Very nice ........ 119.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrteadly Hardware"

SM Runnels Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Ms 8frk& Thm

H5 J - ' .$& .

JS-J-sr.Vj-
S' 1.r r--Y

H6 TL J I T I ir I
'rQtxa,

Ji --A V2-.- .

K

bath

tw

1 - 1

AlOAUWKE THEM 6MO(33 STDP lVHr3TllN5 AT ftJFPI ,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

t'

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furnltuio and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLJS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

COOLER SPECIALS
Down draught squirrel- type
air conditioners for house
trailers. 2200 CFJl $94.95

3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter ........ $124.95
2000 CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter 591.95

Severalgood reconditionedfan--
type coolers $35 each

EASY TERMS
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Mala Dial

JUST RECEIVED

another shipment of bedroom

suites In chlnchDla, llmcd-oak- ,

pink, and charcoal.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4 --8235

SAVE WITH THESE
SPECIALS

New shipment of occasional
chairs, platform rockers, and
TV swivel chairs. Bright col
ors and beautifully designed
AH low priced.
Whether It's lust a lamp or oc
casional chair, one room or
your complete borne, you will
find It at Wheat's, your friend-
ly one-sto- p furniture center In
Big Spring. Don't forget to
come by and seeour complete
selections before you buy.
No Middle Man We do our
own financing.
SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd for good
usedfurniture.

US East 2nd
Dial

04 West 3rd
Dial

K1UDALL PIANO, nearly new, and
Montgomery Ward washer for sale.
230S Johnson,

OUR BARGAIN

WESTTNGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349,95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
$64.95 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

SEVERAL DRESSERSand fas cook
stores. Very food condition. IS each.
Also few bedsteads,sprints and mat-
tresses. IM South Nolan,
TEN FOOT, Iste model chest trpe
Fleetwood refrigerator, Oood condi-
tion. CO Northwest 7th. Phoo

Visit

Town St Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and UsedBargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

SERVEL REFRIOERATOR, Use new.
lis foot, 7 yeai luarante. Be al
Keel's fitorai oltlc.

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable lnnersprlng matv
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE It MATTRESS

CO.
SIT X ltd Dial 44311

K

K4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

lasy Splndrlcr Washer. Excel-
lent condition. $9 95 down, $7.29
month.

Used occasional tables.
Starting JL00

6 piece dinette with small
buffet $2955

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. . $59 95

Wo Give S & H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

sr . rvr majvtt tiv..shop
AND APPLIANCES

i 1 AW L'-w-S

V

.
907 Johnson Dial

New WRIGHT
Tre-scas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P, Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft. chest t pe home freezer.

Perfect mechanicalcondi-
tion . . S123

1 Haag washer. Looks like
new. Only $69 95

1 Speed Queen washer, stain-
less steel tub. New price,
J179.95. Now only S125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automatic washer. Full year
warranty .. $199.95

1 Hotpoint automatic wash-
er $89.95

2 BendU Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use. Your choice $11995

Rebuilt Maytag w ringer-typ- o

washers. warranty
$109.95 up.
Small down payment and only
pennies per day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
New

WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumpsand Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
We have Wright Coolers In all

sizes and prices.
We also have Pumps and pads

ior your oia coolers.
Let us replace, clcsn and in-

still your air conditioners
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric, power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give SSill Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty af Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSKJ

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.'
IT08 Gregg Dial

PIANOS

tkR'.? "" P"U name inK,wi' Ui"". Chlclertog. story

IM? Ur! 'rtnt'tJ' UblUhd

Earl Stephens. IM Elm Drl'e

ORGANS

represents!!? Ks.ilru
SPORTING GOODiT"
fOH SALE

- -Ill

BW Ds,!.f WBy5

KB

8e

4A i, .,-- .. . ".. '"

K7

K8



-- Ml

Sis

oo

o

ui

UJ

O

UJ

CO

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS AND MOTORS

Kew JohnsonSeahorses.

Used 25 - 10 - 5 HP.

Used 14-- ft Thompson boat
A Bargain.

Authorized Johnion Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East Jrd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
FAN BELTS (or all
end lawn mowera. Welch Auto Sup-
ply. 401 Eait 2nd.

PRE-SEASO- SPECIAL
Wright rs

12 monthsto pay
Pumpsand pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
NEW AND uaed recordt: 33 cents at
the RecordShop 311 Main.
FOR BALE: Oood new end uaed red)
ator (or ell cere and trucke end ell
field equipment. Setufecllon guaran-tee-

Peurlfoy Radiator Company,B0!
East Third.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Complete line of famous

K11

Grumbachcrmaterials for the
professionalor the student

artist
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1001 West 3rd

-- Down In Jones Valley

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC graea ared to cente
lb. C. It. Hydro I mile east, 3k
north of Luther tin.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICE BEDROOM to working ilrL
Kitchen prlrlletee. Phone
FRONT BEDROOM.- - Private en-
trance. Scurry Phone
LAROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
PrlTate entrance. Cloee In Gentle
man, mi jonnson. mat

LI

1400

--39Zi.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. Prl-tat-e

bath. Phone 110 Eait leth.
BEDROOMS WITHIN block ot town.
411 Runncle Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. block north of High
way eg. rnone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prirate en-
trance, connected bath.
sot scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rent $00 Main.

men or I a d 1 e.BEDROOMS On bu 1(04
scurry. Phone

K8

Dial

FOR
line.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome. Ade
quate psrswg apace, weer oua use
and eels. 1(01 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma
(11 Runnele. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 AND 3 ROOM apartmenU Bllla
paid. Reaaonabletent. Elm Courla.
133$ Weit 3rd.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prtrele bath. Frlgldalre. Cloie In.
bill paid. 608 Main. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prirate hatha. UUUtlee paid. Conren-le- nt

(or working (trig and couplet.
304 Johnion.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prirate bath. Bllle paid, E. 1 Tate
Plumbing auppllea. 3 Mllea on Weat
Highway go.

THE DIXIE Court! now under new
management by F F Maiey. AU
apartment newly decorated.1 rooma
furnished apartmenU. prirate bath.
BUls paid. 110 month. Dial
FURNIIIIED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. (H.50 per week. Dial
TWO ROOM rurnUhed apartment (or
couple. Prlrat bath. Frlgldalre. 104
Waahlngton. rear Apply 10$

TWO AND three room lurntihed
apartmenU. (IS and (43 month. UUll-
Uea paid. Phone
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur.
nlahed. $99 month, bllla paid. SOe--

Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
ONE. TWO room rurnUhed apart
mint Bllla paid. S0 Weil 4th, Phone

MODERN APARTMENT 1103 Eaat
tin. a California bungalow Urlng
room, bedroom, balh. kitchen ana
breaklaet nook. Couple only, Ererr-thln-g

conaldered, you mutt aee thli
apartment to appreciate It. Phone

or ofRcet
FURNISHED FOUR room and bath.
Utlllllee paid Couple only. Btltmora
ApartmenU. $03 Johnion. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Welt Highway $0. near
Webb Air Force Bate. Ilea dealrable

apartmenU. Alio, eleeplng
room. Vented heat, reaaonablerate
cat on premuca.

LAROE. CLEAN, nicely (umlihed
two room apartment. UpaUlri Bills
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Did
TWO ROOM furnUhed epartment.
BUlt paid, PrlraU bath Dial

K I RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 AND 3 ROOM furnished eparunenta
BUli paid, lio North Ayltord. Apply
1407 Elerento Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bllle
paid. 110 week. S
mllea eait Blf Sprint,
TWO FURNISHED, recant apart-ment-a.

J. W. Elrod, 1100 Main. Phone
or

TWO LAROE roome, prtrate, rurnlah.
ed. Oood location (or lerrlceman. 401
Oalreiton. phone
TUB MOTOR Inn now under new,
management by T F. Mazer. All
apertmente newly decorated. 1 and
1 roome farntihrd apartmenti, prt-ra- te

bath. Bill paid. 140 month.
1104 Wrat 3rd. Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely tarnished duple.
Carpeted. 104 Weat 14th. Apply 1J13V4
curry.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Bllla paid 40 month. SI0 Johnson,
van
CLEAN SMAtti three room apart-
ment. Well (umlihed,
prirate bath. Bllla paid. 1004 Weat
Slh.

THREE ROOM (urnlahed apartment.
Apply Herb Vlneon at Wagon Wheel.
e nonii FrramsnED apartment.
Cloae In. Apply 20 South Nolan or
Ulftl

THREE ROOM furntahed apartment
Bllla paid. No children or peU. 1J17
weat jra on tugnway eg. enon oji,
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bllle paid. Prirate bath. Ml month.
Inquire Newborn Weldlnf. Phone

g.

THREE ROOM (umtahed apart
ment. Dim paid, win un emeu
baby. 108 'Elerentn Place.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentAir- -
conditioned, prirate nam. new store
and (rlgldalre. UUllUea paid. Weekly
porter aerrlce. Prefer bachelore. No
drinking or pete. Rear 901 Waahlngton
Boulererd
LAROE 1 ROOM (umlihed apartment.
411 Dallae. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 TOO ml
and bath.Cloae In. (80. all bull paid.
Apply at SOI BeU. Phone 44071.

THREE ROOM unlurnUhed garage
apartment. Downitalra. Clued In
yard. See at $04 Douglaaa after 1:30
P.M. or call before 1.00 A.M.
or after Si3o P.M.
THHEE ROOM unrurnlihed duplex
epartment with bath. Couple only.
Ill Qolled. Apply at 301 Oollad before
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, eloe--
eu, near acnooia, cenirauten neaung
Prlcea reduced: 180 Dial
DUPLEX APARrMENT. four roome
end taut, couple only, ess sail sin.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room home
for couple utllitlca paid, $19. Rear
1104 Eait 13th

IV, ROOM FURNISHED houie. Apply
lilt seat n in.
TWO ROOM furnished houae.Alr-co-

diuoned. Bluepaid. Phone
THREE FURNISHED 3 room houaea.
$30 month Bllla paid Apply Vaughn'a
Village. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. Bllla
paid. CaU at 1601 Main. Phone
FURNISHED TWO room houae with
bath. Inquire 16C3 Lancaster. Call

or
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouie. BlUa
paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED ROUSES AlreooV
ed. $3$ Vaughn'a Village. Weat High-
way

TWO ROOM furnlahed houae. Air-po-rt

Addition. Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE 4 ROOM tmfurnlahed houae.
Apply si weat na oroiaiww
SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath. Couple
only. Oarage. Phone or
3 ROOMS AND BATH. $00 North
OCUirje X UOaej eronig.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

vnn TIT OWNER

M
M2

rat.W!
tU.OOO rlck home for, $13,000. S
large bedrooms, extra large Urlng
room, central heating,
ed. waa to wait carpet, orapes. uuu-ihr- r.

rarbaie dUnoial. eoulpped
for waiher and dryer. Owner trans
ferred. Large equity, win accept ee--
cured note for part down payment,
sgl Tlppi. after a p.m. 1T0

Eait 19th.

FOR SALS: Equity in 1 bedroom
O. X. home. FurnUhed or unfurnun--
ed. can cai7.

6 room home. Close In on
Young Street Price $3,500.

ParVam store. Best location.
Will sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone.
U eerllnn 14 in farm. 9 miles
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheepfence.
Will sell moderntourist court
Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
MrvVm riunits with extra cor
ner lot Building practically
new.-- Paying gooa. ravea.tric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44531 or

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. flood .condition. Rental
wtih tela. Block and 1 Irlurea tnreleed.
Building, 7 foot corner. Oood buy
7 room houae. corner. Pared. $7,000.
Large $ta room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rage, atoreroom. fenced yard. Near
school. Extra good buy. Only $1,900
down. $90 month. $T.3i6,
A law rood lota. Harsalna.
1303 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
Nice, new, 3 bedroom home.
Never been lived In. Nlco lo-

cation. J10.000.

A. Mw SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

Ne Dewn Payment en ThtM Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Styl O.I. HtwriM

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plant Brick Trims and Colors

tO and 1 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage,or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floor Venetian Blinds Wall Heater

Combination Tub and Shower Til Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

To Bt Built On Lancaster
Bulletar

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Cimtractcr

J. L. MUntr
talaa HMiMweJ By

C. S. BERRYHILL (70 BlriVtll)
Ca tjMJBi aLllA 4BtlAL' afeul IsNaBJaLjlat
ejVV fWW BwlBflBnH Fl BJw tSfTVI BTTlatjtJ

DIAL 4-27-
04

GRIN AND BIAR IT

tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk $iiB , grf--- BBBBBBB7

TTTI IT a

"Attf new hcffi pcTidcs to mdbepublk? . . .Airy piJtfcrHpeptn H,

REAL ESTATE

f HwVww IIMUJi

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

H. H. SQUYRES
40i Douglaaa Phone

4 room houae. furnUhed. $3300. $$60
down.
3 good lota on Weat 4 th. $UO0.
3 bedroom on Eait Mth. ((000.
Large house with 4 apartmenti, fur.
nlthed. Cloae In. $30,000. Oood Income
Sroperty.near ecbool, $3350.
t room. 3 Iota on Itunnala. $1000.
We hare outer iiaunga.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

JLttractlre 3 bedroom maaonry type
home. Ideallr located. Large cabinet
and dining apace la kitchen. Waiher
connection.Oood buy at 18.4 W.

Very nice 3 bedroomhearahopplng
center. Would not hare to be redeco--
ratea tarpon ana iwriai. ev.aau.

a nflAin hnmn In excellent renalr.
On pared corner lot. Fenced tack
yard. Oarage. Reeaonabledown pay-
ment, then $33 month,

Lorely 3 bedroom home, attached
inia one nia iota oi rxiraa.

at.430 down.
Sereral good buya In Income proper

ty.
Extra aneetil. for ahort time onlr.

7 room home on parement. New roof
ana aiatng. ah noora 21 you
act quick $4,730.

FOR
Real Estate and

Monuments
See

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
S room houaa. $4,000.
3 room houaeand lot. $3.(00.
3 room houaa and lot, $3,900.
4 rooma and lot. Parement. It.SOO.
5 room houae. ((00 down. Total. $4
$00.
3 rooma and bath, north. $3,500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
HOME TOJl aale. 1 bedrooma, den.
dining room. Ilrtng room. 1350 equare
feet llrlng tpace, 1ft aerea land.
Edge of city llmlu paat city park.
For appointment, call

HuSarTiHvfV

4:00
4 10
$.00
$:OJ
:l$

(.33
:J0
:4i

1 00
t:S0
$:M
t 30
$.00

10 00
10:10
10 1$

13.W

Kit ID
Sharps 4k Plata
Houie Panr

Babbit
3 Oun Plaihouis
News
TV
Sammy Stanford
Faihloos la Mualt

Archer
Juitlre
December
Tejai Raaalla'
Purra News nail
Spoit.m
Lu show
Blxn 0(1

M

garage,

corerca.

REAL ESTATE M
FOR SALE ' M2

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner Leaving Town

7 room houseon corner lot 2
baths, knotty plno den. dining
room, .room. Tllo fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

CaU or
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSi
3 bedroom cloae to Veterans noe--

Attached garage, fenced yard.JttaL eaah. good O. 1. loan.
3 bedroom and 3 room gueat houie,
WaahlngtonBoulerard. $17,900.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on Sycamore,
porner. pared. Oood buy.
New anaextra nice 1 bedroom. Cloae
!n on eaat 13th.
Duplex, ona aide furnUhed. Beat

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty J bedrooma near eel.
lege Priced right reaaonable down
payments Nice yards. OJ. Loans
Ready to go,
Meo and clean bedroom. Large lot
East front. On parement. Oood lo-

cation a 1 loan. $1,000 down, email
aide note. $$.(50. (tors la today.
WeU tmprored nan aecaon Beany
all In cuiuratlon. Two lets ot tm--

3 wells and mills. Allfiroremenu U royalty. On high-
way north ot town (133 per acre.
160 ecrce, Martin County all In

(100 per aera.
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeaatpart ot town. Fully earpeV
ed.
New 3 bedroom Ol home. Cloae to
ahopplng center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res4

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment.Well
furnished, good Income prop
erty. Located on Mala Street
Will consider tome trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47-
75

Television Directory

' BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221 West 3rd Dial

Its

Cruaader

Weatherman,

HOUSES

laundry

KCBO
4:00 Plnile Le Shew
4!30 Doodr
S;00 Charlie Chai Pmedr
sua ruin uoraon
:oo HoiclUUtj

4;1J News.
0.30 Weather

:33 Sports
Interlude

:t J Bernle HoweS
LoorvroU

1:30 CorUn Archer
1:00 Favorlt Storr
$.30 Robert
$.30 Bereitadera

10.00 Nawa ot th nour
10:10 Weather .
10:1$ Sporta '
19:30 Th ralcoa

4!4$
$:M

SIM
$143
i:oo
1:30
$00
!;S

l$:oo
lOtlf
10:4$
UllS

Kj Hm April 11,

REAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOft SALE

WARD

McDMAM, aWMaWM

JWRjWBlWy

M

44 tff M

Hew 3 fctwrtvtai 8.L home, tee de--

Imal'l etawa T eet aa laVf I
room.
3 bedrtwM en Ma4K. Oood bur.

3 beireem, t be.!!. Brick,?ew In (Mwarde Heighta.
rBrrdetwel tfloei. Excellent bof.
3 bedroomaLj oeUn4 eoodpoa.

3 bedrooms, irselajr room, earpefed
Deubre gkrewe, rJ5 fence. eon-ald-er

emaH neM M trade.
oo4 Buy m 3 oearoom, two Demi,
brick on Boulerard.
3 bedroom JteH o

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Rom si Barter Ltetkfe.M

Dial 800 Laacasier
Attractlra 3 bedroom home, Large

til kitchen. Oarage, fenced yard.
(1,000 down. $5$ month.

Parkhlll-- 3 bedroom bom, H.M0
down.

Brick, near toners. 3 bedrooma
with onlslde entrance. Nice kitchen
and dining room. Til bath. (17.(00.

Attractlra 7 room noma on pared
corner. Double drtrs, garage. TH(
fenced yard. (17.500.

Bualneas property and reem
borne, does la on Corner lot.

NIc 3 bedroom home, rvarpeud.
Large knotty pine den. I baths. Pret-
ty feneed yard. (13.(00.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom home
on corner lot. Til bath and kitchen.

Brlek. a apartmenti and garages
Rerenue, $350.

--V-
LAROB TUTtES room stucco houae
with bath. On two lots. Low down
payment. Call after :30 P.M..
SMALL S ROOM bona. trade
for out ot statefarm. 701 SanJacinto,
or Box 4(3 Aipermont for la-
terrlew.
SEVEN ROOM houie. Large lot.
(3500. Dial between S:00 svm.
and 0:00 p.m.
HOUSE for eale: Four rooms, bath,
$1300. Can be mored. Be E. O, Baa-ling-

Forian.
CABINS FOR sale, reaaonable. IS
or mora 3 roome rurnUhed cabins.

Frlgldalree. Ideal for
lakcalde. Eaay to dot. Dial

All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor oneyear.Prompt
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also service.

Large
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors

and
Paper Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

KM ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- V. Channel ill KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information furnished by the TV stations, who are

reiponilble for accuracy.)

Meet'cerlus
BrU

VYeatherrea

MONDAY EVENING- -

Hawd

nm

1:30

1:00

ktoaigaraerr

4tM

$130

Spritiaj W, jfon.t 1990

Will

Waeihhwtgn
Washington

4th.

Will

writ

Installation

Tub
Shower

If

3

Lot

Chtldrtn'a Thoatn
Dncle
Wee$4 Th Clows
Serial Claeoe
Com'tmltr

Neaa. SpU. A-- VTther
Burna i

Lain
I Lor Lu.
December BrU
Biudlo
Newa, BpU.. Wthir
Calilornla WretUlng
Mark
aiga

,
vmI

leBtlvit
ami wrvk4j try

Ml aWl Mk

a 'a

11

ISTATI M
r7Vt I S3eM.E

HOME SALE
4Lats1ea?aaBl (J fVgsJ- a-2 KrrTITel7inVt m DeTtaTVg (YMTgV Vgnslf

carpel fleer ftimaea al wtl
Jieater. Jff !

yard, BwMe, large s4oretm,
Cleee to eeter ad
XBM JreflM SI fMerrwm at swwe

Waoci. K iBTCrearewi pveaaei a$r--

or far awatot
WBt to aee.

LOTS FOK SALE

FOR SALS
In AddlUon. Wen located.

Priced reaeonably.
acres. 31 miles on Snyder

Oood bnalneaanronertr. Kxcel
.!-.-".- .. i - -- .
lent ucauonror urire-i-n incairr.

IL BatUe
Phone

501150. 1004 4th Street. $160
caeh. Phone or

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lota on

10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off, Res.

FARMS RANCHES
330 ACRE MARTIN County for

Eight mllea northweat fit Stan-
ton. All In culUraUon and priced at
$100 acre. Haa $00 per acre
amicable loan, which la reduced by
two yearly payments. Irritation

aa farm Is on mils eait ot
preaent Irrigation walla. Contact Sid-
ney Randall. P.O. Box $43. Lameia.
Texas or phone 244, Lameia, Texas.

BEDROOM

IR1CK HOMESmmammtmi a eaewaav

To le Built Tn

H I LLC R EST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lanai

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Features

Combination

or

Is

4
In

Be

KDUB

Dirk

Croa'roada

AUea

On

Saberoa

Cft4l,

Let Settles

W.

Weet

&

per

Tile Bath
- Double Sinks

Central Heating
Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork;

Doors

Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

New Ranch Style) Hemes
Available Hall Addition.

Sate To Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIcskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Res. 44097

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

Outstanding

WHERE

WcJlcrKsw

rtankle

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
AntnnM Tewwe
CsJJaJBMjaaljatfk $tftBlBtlafiasai

kalnaal

Stitlty
Hralwr C.
Runnels'

RIAL

FOR

shopping

Northeast

Mahogany

$aeKfSaT3sRLam

Emerson
Everything Yeu Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE.
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson DUI4J733

ArvinTV
Fer the finest Tn TV

See Arvln
Cemplete TV A RieH

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of,
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

mooel irra

17V TV

1t9.9S

Compute Service On Any
TV, Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

Rtl RADIO & TV
W4 Oregs Dial lll

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tewers, '

(rvCWVVf IVi esrlWal WiWjpWfw
lgaA-U-a- J-.

We Have tw WfWy
ireWWJJ 4sWf'l,'J wWlJW

lif Sprii
Hraiwr .

117 Main Dial 44MI

m

MS

M5

farm
aale.

RIAL BTATf
raasPwB1 H ll"7rllKaV

FOR SALE
H tetM hM k
Cjn4y toettNl
efflM eSsfMM .H
esrrv erCCWj Tj URVFtta g9 ojrCsefB

m WHB1TertlMxl,. AX aM JfMK

tfirO snfluVtMWfsV

t9e m bmt Turn M XmA

C. S. Berryhlll
m WrttweU Law Peal
REAL ESTATE WAWTHO

WOULD BE Jn4rrate4bt SIMM Mrs
ate arouMI SH SprlM or Ceeihoa.

Box Cere o IwereM.

WANT TO BUY
3 Bedroom host la Parytttt
School District

CaU

RalphMclaughlin
Phone

AtwttOUNdNC
few DejHrrhrent
Industrial antlne re-
building

J Power units, large or
small
Oil field eJrllllnej en-
gines
Oil field light plant

ft Pump engines'

Eaker Irrsrwatrlal
Engine Reliefers

1SS GreH PhB 4--

CtTf fMiHrfM LrTS
MADE TO ORDER

Nww shhI Useal Ptpe
Structural Steel

Water Well CeMtnfl
aasfvflQ6S rlWliC

Wsits-Jia- ir

White Otrfstek. Pa4t
Surplus Stack
S2.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1SW Weet 3rtt

Dial 44S?1

m
esataaaaaasaawsM

MotOw' Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnr

Prts ft Ssrvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lermeee Highway

Dial 14

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$29 up.
Binoculars, all slees. from
S2.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radlea H up

Cemplete supply bullets,
peweter, affmers,

tools.
Complete supply flshtntj
tackle.
We stock a complete
line el parts far all eleetrk
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOF

Ce
&$ Tr Barll.il limtuliau

14 Mats Hr.a4

M

41i k

4H HOME LOANS V

e RefinanceExlstlnfj

4U Loan 4ttr
Add A New Room

4tt$ Repair 4

New Construction
4ttft Ph. or 4e94Uji

4tt 4U

Mwtaiigs To Mttf
AgotToitoV

MM, J far ftesfttaree C
twwmkUmhtM teed, play at Del-?-2

2 eesjiaa--rhtc fane
oT tee tap.

sbvij laiatMiE Mb a tie
Wttd BBf MtSeeat 4JmMi C
M )aB irwA Aaatf ptyl
auii usaMiu ejagfwa wto. M

om. 31. Acgies m oata 4--4, ttske cesserJ4.
WeM tettray igul la tke

wj4t's eeiljr etk ar eeMassarcaWe

fm. TMs vh-twi- wtw4 tmk 9m
LBBgajeeiia-- Ma. lote erf
taw mte ajaty jmh ae mamr
Texas jnm jcwt otrwc coeu
sfaseeaaa jeet tw wMeatis of i

iseTCMaawllt XeBCBS ItiarsWejgi 4

feM B4tjr)er U-- T m4 M. 1W
Texas Leffu DtttM Kagiee beeit
smuiw am netr aewwal twjjAettm
game.

Oa tM this week are etettt $
gg-m-.

Teeday, Baylc aad Texas pisa
at AUa ami TCU and R(e t
Fart Worths Friday Bad Satorls
AtcM. piays Texae at cou 8t.tlon and Rica ad SMU clat at
Dallas. TCU and Baylor play at
Waco Saturday.

Loeffler Foresees
ImprovedTeams

WACO, Tex. Un--Xea Loefller,
new Texas A&M basketball coach
la Waco with an all-st- ar ee4vm,
says he believes Southweat cartas
strength aecday will e4fWel ttat
oftfce East.

Laeffler was fa Waee last aJtaat
as aaeleUtrt eeaett of tee Cetteu

who played Mm
Harlem Globe Trotters.

The new eoachwill ejult tour
tonight after a game la Houston.
He will go to College Station for
a week to ineet players and be
come acquainted with the school
athletic arrangeraeats.

Then he returns to La Sails Ual-verslt-y,

where he la professor of
businesslaw. H resignedas coach
ot La Salle to take the A&M poet.

He was ashed-- "Do yea Itttak
Seathweetbasketball will cat tip
with the East?"

"Sara," he aM. Ditejseiaa; m
crultiag pettcJes. he said tfer
would be up ta AJcM Athletse Di-
rector Bear Bryaat. Loejfler said
he would sot try to "Import" a
whete team, bat iadfeated that X
gaaterap4ayers waated ts foUow
aim, he would aot reject them.

"AU I want la a kid who eaa
move aad who has the desire,"
Leeffler said ia deecribtag the
kiad ot players he waats.

LEGAL NOTICE
BEAXXD BIOS will be reeelr4 l
tti oiflc ot ttt board (or T

eat Hospitals and speelal schools.
444 Lamar Aostta .Texas until;
14:30 AM. AarU 3 iVm (or Bteam
Omnemte. M lav. tf Spilng 8tta
saoeerteJBtf aKkaTeu. Plans
and spettttcaslp--, car b oktslnetl
trosa:

LBdoer fe Bksvhr, MM Lemaogi
Arena. sBs, Texas, upon deposit
of SM la case) or certified cneck.
Tn board reserre tn ragat to

ear bat.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADtMtTlS4EMXJrr "OR BID
Sealed proposals aadreaaed to Hr,
Clyde ASfeL Freeldent, Board of
Trustees; Bit Spring Independent
Scnool Dtatrlct. Big Bprlng, Tesss.
tor th general coostnictloD. totlu
ls( mechanical and electrical werav
on Additions to Jaemenurr School
(or Big Spring Independent School
District, Big Spring, Texas. wUI a
recelred at th Senior !tiB acbaaj
Cateteru, Big Spring. Tsxes. uaa

p.m. CJS.T.. Thunday April 3.
IsM. at which Urn and place pro
poaals will be publicly Opened aad
read aloud. Any bids reeelred alter
cloalsf urn wia b returned oaosxa.
ed.
Proposals will b reeelred est h
general eonitnicUon, which will l
clod plnmblng. beating, and electri-
cal work, as follows!

A. Combined Bid for all tour ad-
ditions.

B. Addition to Airport DemenUry
echool.a AddlUon to East Ward School.

D, Aadiuoa to Waahtngtoaxaemeav.
tarr school.

E. AddlUon u park Bin Bemea-tar-r
School. ,anr oias receirea oner closing una

will be returned unopened.
Conlee ol plana and ecUlestlons
and other proposed contract docu--
menu ar on file In the offices of
Atceeeon, Atkinson and fox. Archi-
tects and Eugtaeere, Mil Weit Wa
aireet. Midland. Texas and 104 Texas
Arcnue. Lubbock. Texas, and ar ea
for public toipecUon,
Plana and epiclHceUonemay be prs
cured front the Lubbock ot Bees of t&
archiucu by Oeneral Contractora,
Vlechanlcal and Elec
trical upon a, aeposis
of $30 per set. as a guarantee ot ,
th i ale return of .the plana and I
speeiftcaUon in good cotunuon. Ttto 1

full amount ot this deposit wUI b '
retorneq to eacn euaer uomHiawiTupon return of th plana and tpecUt-catio- ns

tn good condition, prorlded
th bidder submits a propoaalon Mw
project, or returns plana sal specsM-catio-

wtthin fir ($) days at Haa
receipt of puns.
The wag seal ahall be In aceereV
ance with the ecbedul approrei bf
th Big Spring Independent aotMS
District and aa fully set out ta taw
ipeeificauoo.
The character and amount ot aecurltr
to be turnlahed each bidder are elated
In the abort mentioned document.
No bids mar be withdrawn atur th
aeheduledeoilng Uma tit receipt ot
bid for at least fltuea ill) days.
Th Big Boring Independent School
District reierres the right to. reject
any or aU bids and M wait

Big SprtaciIndependentSchool
DUtrtctrBlg Spring, Texas,
By CLYDE ANOKL
President, Board ot Trustee

keep looking for

WrW,
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TODAY LAST TIMES

".MUSICAL COMEDY HITI

L IM

Yk Cm .
NMK'KMO'MIII m$?.k'Mk a

iniiii i
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-THURSDA- Y

fewftwcy

JJCGHTPTJOT

ROCK HUDSON .BARBARA RUSH
JETFUORKOW

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

hJJtWJa
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE ROBE
In Technicolor

And

CinemaScope
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

color cartoon

jrr

UjOYO C.DOUOLAS- -

rln

AONCS MOOKCHIAO OTTO kjBJOtH

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

A.

AT LAW

m feaarry

BtJal

Tho blood of birds Is

on tho than the air In

which they apendtheir time. In cer-

tain places (Including DeathValley
and the Sahara Desert) the day-

time air Is likely to be hotter, but
few birds' their time In such
areas.

Birds can do something which
nMnta am nrlflirmt fh JlhUltV to do.
They can fly by their own power.

When I say inat oiras can iiy, i
cnitftVlncf if TTint kinds. OS--

iriihii. tvnt?ii!n and a few others
have lost their power of flight, but
robins, jays, nawKs, eagics ana
hundredsof other types of birds
can go through the air under their
own power.

Speaking In a general way, we
say that men fly when they are
transportedby airplanes. Actually
the machinesdo the flying. Never,
to this date,has a man risen In the
air by flapping wings with his own
muscles.

Only one kind of furry animal
can fly by flapping wings. This is
th hit. The wlnn of a bat are
large, compared to the animal's
body, but it is awKwara at uying.

In commentingon the ability of
hirri in nv Kir John Arthur Thom
son, a British scientist, wrote:

"It is mat oiras were
given to swift before they
were able to fly, and that the be-

ginnings of flight were long flying
leaps."

Whatever the facts about the
past, we know that birds of the
nrotrnt ha'f lltrht-wole- ht bones.
Most of their bonesare hollow.

With lessweight to We, a bird u
better able to rise In the air. Strong
musclesplay a big part In provld--
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This bia bird once roamed
through Wyoming.

ing the power for flight
Another thing which helps a bird

to fly lsf the fact that the feathers
tend to be waterproof. I shall take
up the feathers In more detail In
our next story.

Tomorrow: Facts About Fealh
rs.

ChineseEye

Afro-Asia- n

Meet Opinion
WASHINGTON W-- The African-Asia- n

conferenceopening a week
from today may be a big factor
In Communist China's decision
whether to attack in the Formosa
area this spring or, In fact, at
any time.

In any event, top U.S. officials
havedecidedthe Chinese Beds are
not likely to move on the Matsu
or Quemoyislands beforeor dur
ing the conference,to be held at
Bandung, Indonesia.

It was disclosed authoritatively
yesterday that President Elsen
hower has directed American
forces to stand clear ofany Initial
attack on the coastal Islands until
he personally can determine the
nature and intent of the assault

Administration sources said
Chiang-Kai-shek'- s Chinese Nation-

alists will be expectedto bear any
Initial thrust American forces
have been told to stand in readi
ness but not fight unless deliber
ately attacked, they said.

Secretary of the Army Stevens,
returning yesterday from the Far
East said he doesn't believe the
Beds have any Immediate plans
for an offensive In the Formosa
Strait If there is an attack, he
said, he thinks Chiang's forces
could "give a very good account of
themselves."

American leaders attachgreat
Importance to the Bandung talks,
not because of the Issues which
will come up but becauseof the
diplomatic maneuvers that will
take place In conference corridors.

The Chinese Communistswill be
one of the principal participants.
What happens to them there may
have either of two results as au
thorities hern analyze the situa
tion:

1. If the Communists find that
their demands for possessionof
Formosa and the offshore Island
groups are generally supportedas
right, then they will be encour-
agedto use force In realizing those
claims. Thedanger of war In the
Formosa Strait would flame nigh
the next week or soon thereafter.

2. If the Chinese Beds find that
their threatto use force costs them
good will of the African and Asian
nations and subjects them to cen-

sure, then they may be persuaded
to stay their hand. Slender hopes
for a negotiatedsettlement would
be substantially enlarged.

The conference,with 29 nations
expected,will open April 18. It Is
scheduledto run through April 21.
American eyes and ears In Ban
dung will be supplied, by Ambas
sador Hugh S. Cummlng Jr. and
his staff from the embassyat the
Indonesian capital Jakarta.

The conferencewas called by a
group of Asian countries and one
of the leading figures Is to be
India's Prime Minister Nehru.

There is considerablehope here
that the dominant mood of the
conferencewill be one of peace
seeking and that this will act as a
restraint of the Chinese Commu-
nists and a compulsion to make
them negotiate for a Formosan
settlement
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WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED TAPE RECORDERI THE NEW
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ATLANTA UT Tension mounted
today In three states where mobs
battered down a Southern Bell Tel-
ephoneCo. exchangedoor, forced
the closing of another exchange'
and squirted add into a police-
man's eye.

There was growing unrest else
where in the nine-stat-e Southeast
ern area as the CIO Communica-
tions Workers of America strike
continued for the 29th day..

The Easter weekend was marked
by widespread violence, the cut-
ting and shooting of more cables
and the arrest of at least 17 per-
sons. Company official announced
the dismissalof 19 strikers, bring-
ing to 44 the number tired since
the walkout started March 14.

At Clinton, Tenn., Sheriff Joe
Owen said a mob of about 300 per-
sons smashed the telephone ex-
changedoor after he read a tem-
porary Injunction banning mass
picketing.

Tom Stokes, Southern Bell dis-
trict manager, reported the door
was quickly replacedwith a metal
one. No injuries or arrests were
reported.

At Birmingham, Ala., 15 persons
were arrestedas police broke up a
noisy crowd. Police Commissioner
Robert Lindbergh chargedthe
walkout had developedinto an "ex-posiv- e

situation" and said gather-
ings of large crowds can't be toler-
ated.

Police Chief G. L. Pattle said
acid was squirted Into the eyes of
officer E. S. Elam. He was taken
to a hospital where attendantssaid
the acid appearedto be some kind

By

About Presents
Dear Miss Brandow;

Should boys give birthday pres-
ents to girls? If so, what would be
appropriate for 13 and
girls?

Fred

Boys may properly give gifts to
girls any time they choose. Birth
days, however, are extra special
occasionsand should neverbeover
looked by a regular beau. If you
date hermore than just occasional
ly and don't rememberber on her
birthday, she might take the over-
sight to heart and be very disap
pointed.

What you select will dependon
how well you know ber. Some
thing for ber room, If you know
ber colors, a favorite record, or a
mystery book by a favorite author
If she's a "who dun it" fan. Steer
away from personal gifts like
pjothlng in any form,

When you don't know her well
enoughto be sure of her likes and
dislikes, choose candy, flowers,
cologne,or jewelry. All girls have
a weaknessfor these, Compacts,
fancy lipstlok holders, purse th

lights (for applying lip-

stick at night), and chic billfolds
rate high. A manicure kit will also
race the feminine heart.

DearMlas Brandow;

Mtn'i T h rVPSVl .Bag .. . .

. . jgasitir .r '
.

P a b r I coWihr e e--s u 1 t b a g s

made o"f extra heavy
"Krone"., , . all enclosed,

...extra long s d o "zipper.

,,',.tor storage "Wr

closet protection for

suits while traveling ..
clear or smoke.

2.95

Oomphici Bantams...
wonderful little re,

shoes,for today's living...
in faded blue, pink or

charco'al denim with white
braid trim... washable...

rubber soled.
5.95

Spring (Texas)Herald,

TensionMountsIn
Strike-Boun-d Areas

of paint thinner and apparently
had permanently harmed
eyes.

Southern Bell reported that
Mlddlcsboro, Ky., exchange
forced to close. leaving the town of
15,000 without phone service, it

the fourth exchange to shut
down because of threatened vio-
lence since tho trouble began.'Oth-
ers were shut earlier at LaFollette,
Jellico and Maryville, Tenn.

The Atlanta area experienced
rash of cable cuttings, bringing to

the number of such incidents
reported in the area.

A. Smallwood, CWA district
director in Atlanta, said the union
knew nothing about these or other
incidents.

Sloan G. Springfield, acting re-
gional director the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Serv-
ice, reported company and union
bargaining committeesmight meet
together again today. A lengthy
session recessed Saturday night
"with the situation unchanged,"he
said.

The strike beganMarch 14 after
failure to agree on terms of new
contract.

To Make Wing Panels
DALLAS. Apr. Jl IB Temco Air-

craft Corp. will be making wing
panels for the Navy's "Neptune"
patrol bomber at least through
1956. The company has signed
new contract with Lockheed Air-
craft Corp. to continueproduction
through this period.

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

recently broke up with boy
had dated for threeyears. Now

be hardly speaksto me at school
or parties or dances. don't want
to date him again, but wish
be would treat me like all the
other girls Instead ot acting so
strangely.

Darla

This boy cannot feel toward you
as he does toward the other .glrjs,
because therelationship there Is

not the same and never will be,
think it is normal for warm,

sincere,and sensitive Individual to
feel In the presence
of someone who once meant
great deal to him, and with whom
be was very close.

Tread lightly pit his feelings.The
flame may haveflickered anddied,
but the memory still lives. Be
friendly without encouraging his
attention. If possible avoid being
at the same parties.

The past has createdyour pres-
ent situation. Deal with it as Is,
and count It as one of those un-

fortunate things that sometimes
happen,

("Prescription for Popularity"
free booklet, is your for the

asking and centstamp. Write
Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald.)
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A letter of was
sent to the Big Police

by William Zale of Dal-
las for the successful arrest of
three men following an attempted
burglary of the Zale's Jewelry
Store here.

Praising the fast action of Pa-
trolman J. C. Godwin. Zale wrote.
"We at this office are greatly

of the good work which
your police is doing."
Dallas Is the home office of the
Zale jewelry chain.

An attempted burglaryat Zale's
was thwarted last Friday night
when the burglar alarm sounded.
Patrolman Godwin was the first on
the sceneand arresteda man leav-
ing the store.

Charged with the offense were
A. J. Moore, Fanlel
and James Smith,all Dallas

Iffl The
Zoo addedan Easterbon-

net to Its collection yesterday.The
bonnet monkey It gets Its name
from Its curious hairdo was
named, enough,
"Easter."

y

viJ,M I s iH e n c a Panties...
the Nylon

. . . 100 Full

Fashioned. . . doub r. ; -

One size fits all sizes 4 to 8 . . .
J

pink, blue, maize, black t e.

1.50

EVyan "White

Shoulders" Beach

Travel Cologne...
The essential atomizer

unbreakable
bottle. . .Press. . .

enveloped a

mist
"White Shoulders"
frangance. . . contents
2 x

City Police
Commended

commendation
Spring De-

partment

ap-
preciative

department

Washington,

Easter Bonnet
PHILADELPinA Phil-

adelphia

appropriately

miracle Hclanca

h

orwhi

Easter'Present'
SYRACUSE. N. Y. UH Danny

Morgan, 2, ot Oneida, visited the
rabbits at the too yesterday to
thank the Easter bunny for .his fine
basket He reached Into the cage
and a bunny bit him.

,

Sofa mikes Into a cemfertahle Vukle tal. Swlvsl

base TV reckar. Cha frem red, pink er fcean
covering. A f Ina modern setyou'll like to live with.

YOU SAVE $15.00

n y

Llngerto Department

T.-- E. & CO.

113 W. 1st SL
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HERE'S REAL MONEY SAVER

From Our Big Spring

CLEAN-U- P SALE
ssBMiiBflBjmngHD ACER

2-P-C. MODERN LIVING ROOM
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EmH

Rtg. $164.95

149.88
OPEN

AT l:M
305 RUNNELS ST.


